Was Aeshe jealous of other wives of the
messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon him
and his descendants?
The group of Sunnite
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Breaking the bowl of the wives of the messenger of God due to
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Breaking the bowl of Um Salame;
Breaking the bowl of Zeinab , the daughter of Jahesh;
Breaking the bowl of Hafase;
Breaking the bowl of Safie;
Who broke the bowl?

Jealousy toward the women that donated to the messenger of God
(peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants):
The analysis of the narration.

Following the messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon him and
his descendants) due to severe jealousy
Answer:
One of prominent features of Aeshe among the wives of the messenger of God
(peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants) was her bias and jealousy
toward other Muslim women.
These jealousies provoked the anger of the messenger of God (peace of Allah
be upon him and his descendants) and it made Hazrat Muhammad talk to Aeshe
harshly that was the prophet of mercy and he has been exalted in the Quran with
the phrases
»ْ٤ «خِن ػظٝ »ٖ٤ُٔ«سقٔس ُِؼح
Sometimes, this jealousy included the children of the messenger of God from
other wives. For example, it has been narrated excessive jealousy of Aeshe
toward Sedighe Tahere (peace be upon her) and Ibrahim, the child of the
messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants) in the
historical books.
We will refer to cases that the Sunni scientists have narrated in their valid
books:
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The jealousy of Aeshe toward Hazrat Khadije (peace be upon
her):
Hazrat Khadije (peace be upon her) was the first and the best wife of the
messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants) and the
prophet of God loved him more than other his wives. He never got married
another woman as long as she was alive and he also never forgot her until the
end of his life.
Such matter had made Aeshe be jealous of Hazrat Khadije and sometimes she
revealed it.
Bokhari has written in the book '' Sahih''
٢ ػٖ ػَح ِتشَسَ سظٚ٤َ َز ػٖ أذْٝػش
ُ ٖشَح ِّ ذِٛ ْٖ ُذ ذٖ ػرذ جُشقٖٔ ػ٤َٔق
ُ  ٍذ قذغ٘ح٤ِعؼ
َ ْٖرَ ُس ذ٤َقذغ٘ح هُط
ِْعٝ ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ِ صِٚ ٍَُِ جٞؿَ َس ٖٓ ًَ ْػشَ ِز ِر ًْ ِش سع٣ِ خَذ٠ِش ػ
ُ ْؿش
ِ  ج ْٓ َشأَزٍ ٓح٠ِش ػ
ُ ْؿش
ِ ح هحُص ٓحٜ٘جهلل ػ
٢ص ك
ٍ ْ٤ََح ذِرٛ َشش
ِ ُ َر٣ ٕ
ْ َغَِحّ أ
َ ُ جٚ٤َِ ػ
ُ ٣ِ ؾِ ْرشٝؾَ أٝ  ػضُٚ ُُ سَذََٙأ َٓشَٝ ٖ
َ ٤َِِ٘ح ذِ َػَِحظِ عَٛ َذؼْذ٢ََِ٘ؾََٝ َضضٝ َح هحُصَٛح٣ِئ
.ٍجُْؿََ٘ ِس ٖٓ هَصَد
It has been narrated from Aeshe that she was not jealous of other women as
much as Khadije because the messenger of God remembered her a lot. After
three years of his marriage with him, he married me and God ordered the
prophet and Gabriel to annunciate Khadije to house in the paradise that has been
made of pearl.
Al-Bokhari Al-Jafi, Muhammad Ibn Esmaeel Abu Abdullah (died in 256
Hejira) Sahih al-Bokhari v 3 p 1389 hadith no 3606; Ketab Al-Fazael AlSahabe, chapter Tazvij Al-Nabi Khedija and Fazleha; researched by: D. Mostafa
Deib Al-Bagha; published by: Dar Ibn Kasir; Al-Yamame; Beirut; third edition;
1407
Hejira;
1987

Bokhari has narrated this narration in several other parts in the book '' Sahih'' for
example
Al-Bokhari Al-Jafi, Muhammad Ibn Esmaeel Abu Abdullah (died in 256
Hejira) Sahih al-Bokhari v 3 p 1389 hadith no 3605Ketab Al-Fazael Al-Sahabe,
chapter Tazvij Al-Nabi Khedija and Fazleha v 5 p 2004; hadith no 4931; Ketab
Al-Nikah chapter Gheire Al-Nesa Vavajdehen; v 5 p 2237 hadith no 5658;
Ketab Al-Adab, chapter of Hosn Al-Ahd Min Al-Iman; researched by: D.
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Mostafa Dib Al-Bagha; published by: Dar Ibn Kasir; Al-Yamame; Beirut; third
edition; 1407 Hejira; 1987

Mosalam Neishburi has narrated this narration
Al-Neishaburi Moslem Ibn Al-Hojaj Abu Al-Husain Al-Ghashiri (died in 261
Hejira) Sahih Moslem v 4 p 1888; hadith no 2435; Ketab Fazael Al-Sahabe;
chapter of Khedija Om Al-Momenin; researched by: Muhammad Foad Abd AlBaghi; published by: Dar Ehya Al-Toras Al-Arabi; Beirut
Ahmad Ben Hanbel has written in the book '' Mosnad''
م
ٍ ُٝغش
ْ َٓ ٖ ػ٢ِ هحٍ جٗح ُٓؿَحُِ ٌذ ػَِٖ جُشؼرَُِٚ ذٖ ِئعْكَحمَ جٗح ػرذ ج٢ِ غ٘ح ػ٢ أذ٢٘ قذغِٚ َُِقذغ٘ح ػرذ ج
ًْٓحَٞ٣ ش
ُ ْٖ جُػََ٘ح َء هحُص َك ِـش
َ َقغ
ْ َح كَأٜ٤ِ ػَْٟٖؿَسَ أَغ٣ِعِْ ئرج َر ًَ َش خَذٝ ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ِ ص٢ػٖ ػَح ِتشَ َس هحُص ًحٕ جُ٘ر
َؾٝ  جهلل ػض٢ُ٘ح هحٍ ٓح أذذٜ٘ٓ ًْشج٤َح خٜؾَ ذٝ م هذ أَذْ َذَُيَ جهلل ػض
ِ ق ْٔشَج َء جُشِ ْذ
َ َحُٛكوِص ٓح َأًْ َػشَ ٓح ضَ ْز ًُش
 جُ٘حط٢٘ٓح ئرج قشُٜ ج

ْ ذ٢٘جعطٝٝ  جُ٘حط٢٘ ئِ ْر ًزذ٢٘صذهطٝ  جُ٘حط٢ ئِ ْر ًَ َل َش ذ٢ص ذ
ْ ََ٘ٓح هذ آٜ٘ٓ ًْشج٤َخ
.ِْالَ َد جُ ِ٘غَحءَٝ أ٢َ٘ٓح ئِرْ قشََُٛذَٝ َؾٝ  جهلل ػض٢٘سصهٝ

Aeshe has said '' whenever the messenger of God remembered Khadije, he
remembered her well''. One day, jealousy dominated on me and I said '' you
remember the old woman without teeth a lot? God has granted you better than
her''. The messenger of God bade '' God has not granted me better than her.
Because when other people denied me, she confirmed me and when the people
deprived me, she helped me with her properties. God granted me children from
him whereas he did not grant me any children from my other wives''.
Al-Shibani, Ahmad Ibn Hanbal Abu Abdullah (died in 241 Hejira) Mosnad
Ahmad Ibn Hanbal v 6 p 117 hadith no 24908; published by: Ghortobat Institue;
Egypt
Ibn Kasir Dameshghi has said after narrating this narration
. ٚ ال ذأط ذٙئع٘حدٝ عح٣ أقٔذ أٚضلشد ذ
Only Ahmad has narrated this narration and its document has no fault.
Ibn Kasir Dameshghi, Esmaeel Ibn Omar Abu Al-Feda Al-Gharshi (died in 774
Hejira) Al-Sire Al-Nabavie v 2 p 135; according to Jamat Al-Kabir software
Ibn Kasir Dameshghi, Esmaeel Ibn Omar Abu Al-Feda Al-Gharshi (died in 774
Hejira) Al-Sire Al-Nabavie v 3 p 128; published by: Maktabat Al-Maref; Beirut
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Heisami has also said
.ٖ قغٙئع٘حدٝ  أقٔذٙجٝس
Ahmad has narrated it and its document is good.
Al-Heisami, Abu Al-Hassan Ali Ibn Abi Bakr (died in 807 Hejira) Majma AlZavaed and Manba Al-Favaed v 9 p 224; published by: Dar Al-Rian Al-Toras;
Dar Al-Ketab Al-Arabi; Cairo; Beirut; 1407 Hejira
Mosalam Neishaburi has narrated this narration. But unfortunately, he has
omitted the remark of the prophet of God has bade in order to answer Aeshe ''
God
has
not
granted
me
better
than
her''.
ص
ُ َِْ٘حَُ ُس ذٛ ْ ػٖ ػَح ِتشَ َس هحُص جعْطَأْرََٗصٚ٤شَح ٍّ ػٖ أذِٛ ٖ ٍش ػِٜ غ
ْ ُٓ ٖ ذ٢
ُ ِػ
َ  ٍذ قذغ٘ح٤ِعؼ
َ ْٖ ُذ ذ٣َُٞقذغ٘ح ع
ُِْٜي كوحٍ ج
َ ُِؿَ َس كَحسْضَحـَ ُِ َز٣ِٕ خَذ
َ ف جعْطِثْزَج
َ عِْ َك َؼ َشٝ ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ِ صِٚ ٍَُِ جٞ سع٠ِؿَ َس ػ٣ِص خَذ
ُ ِْذٍ أُخ٣ْ َٞ ُخ
 ِشْٛ

َ جُذ٢ص ك
ْ ٌَََِٛ ِْٖ٤َق ْٔشَج ِء جُشِذْه
َ ش
ٍ ْ٣َ ٍص ٖٓ ػَؿَح ِت ِض ُهشُٞٓح ضَ ْز ًُ ُش ٖٓ ػَؿٝ ِ ٍذ َك ِـشْشُ كوِص٣ْ َُٞص خ
ُ َِْ٘حَُ ُس ذٛ
.حٜ٘ٓ شًج٤ْ َي جهلل خ
َ َُكَأَذْ َذ

It has been narrated from Aeshe that one day, Hale, the daughter of Khuild and
the sister of Khadije , wanted the permission of visiting the messenger of God (
peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants). It reminded the messenger of
God of Khadije's getting permission; therefore, she became happy and bade '' O'
God! Hale, the daughter of Khuild!Aeshe said '' my jealousy was provoked and
said ''why are you remembering this old woman, one of old women in the
Ghoreish Tribe whose teeth had fallen and gums had been appeared because she
was too old''. She perished many years ago and God has granted a wife better
than her.
Al-Neishaburi Moslem Ibn Al-Hojaj Abu Al-Husain Al-Ghashiri (died in 261
Hejira) Sahih Moslem v 4 p 1889; hadith no 2437; Ketab Fazael Al-Sahabe;
chapter of Khedija Om Al-Momenin; researched by: Muhammad Foad Abd AlBaghi; published by: Dar Ehya Al-Toras Al-Arabi; Beirut

The worst anger of the messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon
him and his descendants) from the remark of Aeshe:
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Tabarani has said that Aeshe has narrated that the messenger of God became
angry from my remark which I have never seen her in such anger
َٖ َز ػْٝػش
ُ ٖشَح ِّ ذِٛ ٖى ذٖ كَعَحَُ َس ػ
ُ ٕ غ٘ح ُٓرَح َس
َ َٔح٤ْ َِع
ُ ٖ ُذ ذ٤ِعؼ
َ  غ٘ح٢
ُ َِ جُغَ َوؽ
ِع
ْ َقذغ٘ح ٓكٔذ ذٖ جُْل
َؿَسَ كوِص ٓح َأًْ َػشَ ٓح ُضٌْ ِػ ُش ِر ًْش٣ٌِْ ِػ ُش ِر ًْ َش خَذ٣ُ ٕعِْ ًحٝ ٚ٤ُِ ػَُِٚ ج٠ِ صِٚ ٍََُِ جُٞ ػٖ ػَح ِتشَسَ إَّٔ َسعٚ٤أذ
٠ِِ صٍَُِٚ جٞد سع
َ ِ ٍش َكـَعْٛ َ د٢ص ك
ْ ٌَََِٛ ٖ هذ
ِ ْ٤َق ْٔشَج ُء جُشِذْه
َ  ٌصُٞؿَ َس ػَؿ٣ُِ ُي ٖٓ خَذَُِٚهذ أَلَُْقَ جٝ ؿَ َس٣ِخَذ
ح٣ هِص

ٌَُْٖ٘ ِٓ  ْش ُصمْ أَقَذًج٣َ ُْ  ٓح٢ِِ٘ٓ َحَٜ َسصَ َهَُِٚهحٍ ئَِٕ جٝ ػ
ُ  َهِٚد ٓػ
َ ِ ؿَعُٚ ُْط٣َعِْ ؿَعَرًح ٓح َسأٝ ٚ٤ِ ػُٚ َُِج
.

َُُٚٛ ٍء َض ٌْش٢
ْ َْ ِّ ِذشَٞ٤ُْزج جٛ َؿَ َس َذؼْذ٣ِ أَ ْر ًُ ُش خَذ٢ُِ٘غ َٔؼ
ْ  ال َضِٚ ََُِجٝ ي
َ ْ٘ َ ػُٚ َُِ ػَلَح ج٢َِِ٘ أػق ػٍَََُٙ جَُٞسع

It has been narrated from Aeshe that the messenger of God remembered Khadije
a lot''. I said '' you remember the old woman without teeth a lot? She perished
in the last years and God has granted you better than her''. Then the messenger
of God became angry which I have never seen her in such anger and bade '' God
has granted me something from her, but none of you have granted me''. I said ''
O' the prophet of God! Forgive me; God forgives you. I swear God; you will
never hear any remarks from me about Khadije that makes you sad.
Al-Tabarani, Soleiman Ibn Ahmad Ibn Ahmad Ibn Ayoob Abu Al-Ghasem
(died in 360 Hejira) Al-Mojam Al-Kabir v 23 p 11; researched by: Hamdi Ibn
Abd Al-Majid Al-Salafi; published by: Maktabat Al-Zahra; Al-Mosel; second
edition; 1404 Hejira; 1983

Correcting the document of the narration:
Heisami has said after narrating this narration
. قغ٘سٙذ٤ٗجعحٝ ٢ٗ جُؽرشجٙجٝس
Tabarani has narrated this narration and its documents are good.
Al-Heisami, Abu Al-Hassan Ali Ibn Abi Bakr (died in 807 Hejira) Majma alZavaed and Manba Al-Favaed v 9 p 224; published by: Dar Al-Rian Al-Toras;
Dar Al-Ketab Al-Arabi; Cairo; Beirut; 1407 Hejira
Although the correction of Heisami is enough, we will analyze all of documents
for more certainty.

Muhammad Ben Fazl:
Shams Al-Din Zahabi has said about him
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. مٝ صذ: ٢٘ هحٍ جُذجسهؽ. ١ جُرـذجد٢ٓكٔذ ذٖ جُلعَ ذٖ ؾحذش جُػول
Muhammad Ben Al-Fazl is honest.
Al-Zahabi Al-Shafei, Shams Al-Din Abu Abdullah Muhammad Ibn Ahmad Ibn
Osman (died in 748 Hejira) History of Islam and Vafiat Al-Mashahir and Alam
v 21 p 306; researched by: D. Umar Abd Al-Salam Tadmeri; published by: Dar
Al-Ketab Al-Arabi; Lebanon; Beirut; first edition; 1407 Hejira;
Dar Ghatani has written about him in the book ''questions about the king''
.مٝ صذ٢ٓكٔذ ذٖ جُلعَ ذٖ ؾحذش ذٖ شحرجٕ جُغوؽ
Muhammad Ben Al-Fazl has been honest.
Al-Dar Ghotni Al-Baghdadi, Abu Al-Hassan Ali Ibn Umar (died in 385 Hejira)
Soalat Al-Hakim Al-Neishaburi Al-Dar Al-Ghotni; v 1 p 145; no 197;
researched by: D. Movafagh Ibn Abdullah Ibn Abd Al-Ghader; published by:
Maktabat
Al-Riyadh;
first
edition;
1404
Hejira;
1984.

Moghadesi Hanbeli has corrected the document that Muhammad Ben Fazl has
mentioned in the sequence of existence
.ف٤ صكٙٔحٕ (ـ) ئع٘حد٤ِذ ذٖ ع٤ ٗح عؼ٢ ٗح ٓكٔذ ذٖ جُلعَ جُغوؽ٢ٗأٗح جُؽرشج
Tabarani has narrated from Muhammad Ben Fazl and he has narrated that its
document is valid.
Al-Maghdasi Al-Hanbali, Abu Abdullah Muhammad Ibn Abd Al-Vahed Ibn
Ahmad (died in 643 Hejira) Al-Ahadith Al-Mokhtare v 4 p 306; researched by:
Abd Al-Malek Ibn Abdullah Ibn Dahish; published by: Maktabat Al-Nehzat AlHadith; Mecca; first edition; 1410 Hejira

Saeid Ben Soleiman:
Ibn Hajar Asghalani has written about him
 غوس قحكظ ٖٓ ًرحسٚ٣ٝ عؼذَٚ ذـذجد جُرضجص ُور٣ ٗض٢جعؽُٞ ػػٔحٕ جٞ أذ٢ٔحٕ جُعر٤ِذ ذٖ ع٤عؼ
.جُؼحششز
Saeid Ben Soleiman lived in Baghdad and his title was Saduie. He was honest
and one of dignitaries of the tenth rank of Ravat.
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Al-Asghalani Al-Shafei, Ahmad Ibn Ali Ibn Hajar Abolfazl (died in 852
Hejira) Taghrib Al-Tahzib; researched by: Muhammad Avame; v 1 p 237; no
2329; published by: Dar Al-Rashid; Syria; 1406 Hejira; 1986

Mobarak Ben Fazale:
Shams Al-Din Zahabi has written after he has narrated a narration that
there is Mobarak Ben FAzale in its document
. مٝ صذٞٛٝ ٚ٘ ٓرحسى ذٖ كعحُس ػٚضلشد ذ
Mobarak Ben Fazale has narrated this narration and he is honest.
Al-Zahabi Al-Shafei, Shams Al-Din Abu Abdullah Muhammad Ibn Ahmad Ibn
Osman (died in 748 Hejira) Siar Alam Al-Nobala; v 5 p 122; researched by:
Shoaib Al-Arnowt; Muhammad Naeem Al-Arghasusi; Beirut; ninth edition;
1413 Hejira
And he has written about his biography
٢ كعحُس جُوششٞس جُكحكظ جُٔكذظ جُصحدم جإلٓحّ أذ٤ٓ أ٢ٓرحسى ذٖ كعحُس د ش م خص جذٖ أذ
.  ػٔش ذٖ جُخؽحخ ٖٓ ًرحس ػِٔحء جُرصشز٠ُٞٓ ١ٝجُؼذ
Mobarak Ben Fazale was Hafez, honest Mohades, Imam and one of dignitaries
of scientists of Basra.
Al-Zahabi Al-Shafei, Shams Al-Din Abu Abdullah Muhammad Ibn Ahmad Ibn
Osman (died in 748 Hejira) Siar Alam Al-Nobala; v 7 p 281; researched by:
Shoaib Al-Arnowt; Muhammad Naeem Al-Arghasusi; Beirut; ninth edition;
1413 Hejira

Hesham Ben Arve:
Zahabi has written about him
ٚ٘ػٝ ٙأذحٝ ش٤ ذٖ جُضذٚٔ أقذ جألػالّ عٔغ ػ٢ ػرذ جهلل جُوششَٞ أذ٤هٝ  جُٔ٘زسٞز أذٝشحّ ذٖ ػشٛ
.ع٣ جُكذ٢ قحضْ غوس ئٓحّ كٞ هحٍ أذ146 ٢كٞجُوؽحٕ ضٝ ٓحُيٝ شؼرس
Hesham Ben Arve was one of well known persons that has narrated from his
uncle, Abdullah Ben Zobeir, and his father, Arve Ben Zobeir. Abu Hatem has
said '' he was reliable and the Imam of Hadithe Science.
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Al-Zahabi Al-Shafei, Shams Al-Din Abu Abdullah Muhammad Ibn Ahmad Ibn
Osman (died in 748 Hejira) Al-Kashef Fi Marefat Min Lah Revayat Fi AlKotob Al-Seta; v 2 p 337; no 5972; researched by: Muhammad Avame; Dar AlGheble Al-Seghat Al-Islami; Olov Insitute; 1413 Hejira; 1992
Arve Ben Zobeir :
ْ صحتٞٛٝ ٓحشٝ شٛ جُذ٢شحّ صحّ أذٛ ٍٗح هحٞٓع غرطح ٓأ٣ش جُكذ٤ح ػحُٔح ًػٜ٤هحٍ ذٖ عؼذ ًحٕ كو
. ع94 ٝ 93 حٜ٘ٓ ٍجٞ أهٚضٞٓ ٢ك
Ibn Sad has said '' he was jurisprudent, scientist and a reliable person and he has
narrated a lot of narrations. Hesham has said '' my father fasted all of his life
span and when he died, he had fasted.
Al-Zahabi Al-Shafei, Shams Al-Din Abu Abdullah Muhammad Ibn Ahmad Ibn
Osman (died in 748 Hejira) Al-Kashef Fi Marefat Min Lah Revayat Fi AlKotob Al-Seta; v 2 p 18; no 3775; researched by: Muhammad Avame; Dar AlGheble Al-Seghat Al-Islami; Olov Insitute; 1413 Hejira; 1992
Hence, there is no doubt in the document of this narration and it proves that the
jealousy of Aeshe toward Hazrat Khadije has made the worst anger of the
messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants).

The severe anger of the messenger of God from the remark of
Aeshe:
Ibn Abd Al-Ber in the book '' Al-Estiab'' , Ibn Juzi in the book '' Al-Montazam'' ,
Ibn Asir In the book '' Asad Al-Ghabe'' and other Sunni dignitaries have
narrated that the messenger of God ( peace of Allah be upon him and his
descendants) became angry from the remark of Aeshe as much as his hair
strands in the front of his head started shivering from sadness
ؿس٣زًش خذ٣ ٠ص قط٤خشؼ ٖٓ جُر٣ ٌحد٣ ٍ جهلل (ص) الٞم ػٖ ػحتشس هحُص ًحٕ سعٝػٖ ٓغش
شج٤صج كوذ أذذُي جهلل خَٞ ًحٗص ئال ػؿٛ شز كوِص٤ جُـ٢٘حّ فأدسًط٣ٓح ٖٓ جألٞ٣ حٛح كزًشٜ٤ِكغٖ جُػ٘حء ػ٤ك
 ئر ًلش٢ح آٓ٘ص ذٜ٘ٓ شج٤ جهلل خ٢ُ٘جهلل ٓح أذذٝ  ٖٓ جُـعد غْ هحٍ الٙطض ٓوذّ شؼشٛ ج٠ح كـعد قطٜ٘ٓ
٢٘ٓالدج ئر قشٝح أٜ٘ٓ  جهلل٢٘سصهٝ  جُ٘حط٢٘ٓح ئر قشُٜ ٓح٢ ك٢٘جعطٝٝ  جُ٘حط٢٘ ئر ًزذ٢٘صذهطٝ جُ٘حط
.ثس أذذج٤ح ذغٛ ال أرًش٢ ٗلغ٢الد جُ٘ظجء هحُص ػحتشس كوِص كٝأ
Masrugh has narrated from Aeshe that he said '' the messenger of God (peace of
Allah be upon him and his descendants) never left his house except of
remembering Hazrat Khadije (peace be upon her) and he exalted her. Once upon
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him, he remembered her; therefore, my jealousy was provoked and I said ''she
was an old women, but God has granted you a woman better than her''. The
messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants) became
angry from the remark of Aeshe as much as his hair strands in the front of his
head started shivering from sadness. Then he said '' I swear God that he has not
granted me a wife better than her and she believed in me when the people were
unbeliever; she confirmed me when the people denied me; she dedicated her
properties to me when others deprived me of their properties; God granted me
children from her, but she did not grant me from my other wives. Aeshe said '' I
promised myself I would not remember her badly''.
Al-Namri Al-Ghortobi Al-Maleki, Abu Umar Yousef Ibn Abdullah Ibn Abd AlBar (died in 463 Hejira) Al-Estiab Fi Marefat Al-Ashab v 4 p 1823-1824;
researched by: Ali Muhammad Al-Bajavi; published by: Dar Al-Jeil; Beirut;
first edition; 1412 Hejira
Ibn Al-Jozi Al-Hanbali, Jamal Al-Din Abu Al-Faraj Abd Al-Rahman Ibn Ali
Ibn Muhammad (died in 597 Hejira) Al-Montazam Fi Tarikh and Al-Amam v 3
p 18; published by: Dar Sader; Beirut; first edition; 1385 Hejira
Ibn Al-Jozi Al-Hanbali, Jamal Al-Din Abu Al-Faraj Abd Al-Rahman Ibn Ali
Ibn Muhammad (died in 597 Hejira) Sefat Al-Sefat v 2 p 8; researched by:
Mahmud Fakhozi; D. Muhammad Rovas Ghale Ji; published by: Dar AlMarefat; Beirut; second edition; 1399 Hejira; 1979
Al-Jazari, Ez Al-Din Ibn Al-Asir Abi Al-Hassan Ali Ibn Muhammad (died in
630 Hejira) Osd Al-Ghabe Fi Marefat Al-Sahabe; v 7 p 95; researched by: Adel
Ahmad Al-Refaee; published by: Dar Ehya Toras Al-Arabi; Beirut; first edition;
1417 Hejira; 1996
Al-Nobari, Shahab Al-Din Ahmad Ben Abd Al-Vahab (died in 733 A.H.)
Nahaye Al-Adab v 18 p 113; researched by: Mofid Ghamhie and Jamae;
researched by: Dar Al-Kotob; Al-Elmie-Beirut; first edition; 1424 Heijra; 2004
Al-Safdi, Salah Al-Din Khalil Ibn Eibak (died in 764 Hejira) Al-Vafi Be AlVafiat; v 13 p 182; researched by: Ahmad Al-Arnowt and Torki Mostafa;
published by: Dar Ehya Toras Al-Arabi; Beirut; 1420 Hejira; 2000

The intermediate of the mother of Aeshe and seeking forgiveness
from the messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon him and his
descendants):
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Ibn Ishagh and Halabi have narrated in their biography that the messenger of
God (peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants) became angry as much
as she behaved with Aeshe harshly. The mother of Aeseh had to mediate
between her and the messenger of God so that the prophet can forgive Aeshe
ٟذٛف هحٍ أ٤ ٗؿ٢ ػرذ جهلل ذٖ أذٞف أذ٤ ٗؿٞ هحٍ ٗح أذ٢ٖٓٝٔ جُٔخض٣جقذ ذٖ أُٞٗظ ػٖ ػرذ جٞ٣ ٗح
٠ُ ئٚد ذٛ جرُٚ ٍ كوحٙذ٤ٍ ذٞ جُشعُٚٝح كط٘حٜ٘ٓ  ُكْ كأخز ػظٔحٝس أٝعِْ ؾضٝ ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ٍِ جهلل صُٞشع
ح كـحسشٜ ذ٢٘صطٝؿس أ٣عِْ جٕ خذٝ ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ٍِ جهلل صٞذى كوحٍ سع٣  ػحتشس ُْ ؿٔششُٚ كالٗس كوحُص
ؿس؟٣ جألسض جٓشأز جال خذ٢ظ ك٤ُ ٚٗهحُص ٌُأٝ ػحتشس
ح٣ ٓحٕ كوحُصٝعِْ ٓـعرح كِرع ٓح شحء جهلل غْ سؾغ كحرج أّ سٝ ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ٍِ جهلل صٞكوحّ سع
هحٍ أُغص جُوحتِس ًأٗٔحٝ ح كأخز ذشذم ػحتشسٜ٘ص ػٝأٗص أقن ٖٓ ضؿحٝ ح قذظُٜٗؼحتشس جٝ ٍ جهلل ٓح ُيٞسع
.ٙٞٔقشٓطٝ ُذُٞ ج٢٘ٓ سصهصٝ ٓيٞ جر ًلش ه٢جهلل ُوذ آٓ٘ص ذٝ ؿس٣ جألسض جٓشأز جال خذ٠ِظ ػ٤ُ
Abu Najih has said '' they denoted sheep for killing or meat for the messenger of
God (peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants). The prophet chopped
some of it with his hand and bade '' take it for such and such a person''. Aeshe
said '' why are you doing such favors?''. The messenger of God bade '' Khadije
had recommended her'. The jealousy of Aeshe was provoked and she said '' it
seems there is no woman except Khadije ''. The messenger of God (peace of
Allah be upon him and his descendants) stood up angrily, she waited for a while
and then she came back. Um Roman (the mother of Aeshe) bade to the
messenger of God '' Aeshe is too young and you should ignore her sin''. The
messenger of God tied the mouth of Aeshe and he bade '' didn't you say there is
no woman on the earth except Khadije?'' I swear God that Khadijed believed in
God whereas the people of your tribe were unbeliever. Moreover, God granted
me some children, but you deprived me of that.
Muhammad Ibn Eshagh Ibn Yasar (died in 151 Hejira) Sire Ibn Eshagh (AlMobtada and Al-Mabath and Al-Maghazi) v 5 p 228 hadith no 332; researched
by: Muhammad Hamid Allah; published by: Mohad Al-Dorasat and Al-Abhath
Letarif
Al-Halabi, Ali Ibn Borhan Al-Din (died in 1044 Hejira) Al-Sire Al-Halabie Fi
Sire Al-Amin Al-Mamun; v 3 p 401; Dar Al-Marefat; Beirut; 1400 Hejira
The jealousies of Aeshe toward Hazrat Khadije (peace be upon her) are not only
these cases. We refuse to narrate rest them due to briefness.
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Analyzing the jealousies of Aeshe toward Hazrat Khadije (peace
be upon her):
According to these narrations, the document of some of them were corrected,
the jealousies of Aeshe toward Hazrat Khadije (peace be upon her) provoked
the severe anger of the messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon him and his
descendants). In some situations, he became too angry and as Aeshe has said'' I
have never seen such anger from him''. In some situations, the hair strands in the
front of his head started shivering and in some situations, the mother of Aeshe
mediated so that Hazrat Muhammad reduces his anger. However, the mediation
of the mother of Aeshe could not soothe Hazrat Muhammad and he behaved
Aeshe harshly.
Regarding these narrations, the question that the Sunni scientists should answer
is '' what is the rule of provoking the messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon
him
and
his
descendants)?''
Did the anger of the messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon him and his
descendants) make God angry?
It is interesting that Aeshe has believed that persons that provoke the anger of
the messenger of God should go to the hell. In the story of following the order
of the messenger of God by the companions in Hajj Al-Veda, Aeshe has said
.  جهلل جَُ٘ح َسُٚ َِخ
َ ِْ أَدٍََُِٚ جُٞح َسع٣ ي
َ  ؿَعْرَحُٕ كوِص ٖٓ أَؿْعَ َرٞٛٝ ٢
َ َِػ
َ َ
َخ
َ َكَذ
The messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants) came
to me while I was angry. I said '' who has made you angry?; God must send him
to the hell''.
Al-Neishaburi, Moslem Ibn Al-Hojaj Abu al-Husain Al-Ghashiri (died in 261
Hejira) Sahih Moslem v 2 p 879 hadith no 1211; Ketab Al-Hajj; chapter Bayan
Vojuh Al-Hezam; published by: Muhammad Foad Abd Al-Baghi; published by:
Dar Ehya Toras Al-Arabi
It has been narrated in another narration
ي
َ ِ كوحُص ٖٓ أَؿْعَ َرِٜٚؾ
ْ َٝ ٢د ك
َ َش جُْؾَ ظ
ِ َٕ َك َشأ
َ  ػَح ِتشَ َس ؿَعْرَح٠ِ دخَ ػ٠ن قط
َ َِؽ
َ ْٗ د غَُْ ج
َ َِكـَع
.ُ جهللَٚأَؿْعَر
The messenger of God became angry, left there and he came to Aeshe. When
Aeshe saw anger on the face of the messenger of God, she said '' God should be
angry of the person that has made you angry.
12

Al-Shibani, Ahmad Ibn Hanbal Abu Abdullah (died in 241 Hejira) Mosnad
Ahmad Ibn Hanbal v 4 p 286; published by: Ghortobat Institute; Egypt.

Heisami has said after narrating this narration
. ف٤ سؾحٍ جُصكُٚسؾحٝ ٠ِؼ٣ ٞ أذٙجٝس
Abu Yala has narrated this narration and all of its narrators are the narrators of
the book '' Sahih Bokhari''.
Al-Heisami, Abu Al-Hassan Ali Ibn Abi Bakr (died in 807 Hejira) Majma AlZavaed and Manba Al-Favaed v 3 p 233; published by: Dar Al-Rian Al-Toras;
Dar Al-Ketab Al-Arabi; Cairo; Beirut; 1407 Hejira
If someone asks whether this prayer of Aeshe includes herself or not, the Sunni
scientists should answer it.
In addition, this narration proves that the claim of the Sunni scientists based on
the matter that Aeshe was the most beloved wife of the messenger of God
(peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants) is a fiction any longer more,
but Hazrat Khadije (peace be upon her) was the most beloved wife of the
messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants).
It also abolishes the claim of some of the Sunni scientists, Aeshe was the best
wife of Hazrat Muhammad. According these narrations, the messenger of God
(peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants) says clearly that God has not
granted me better than her.

Jealousy of Aeshe toward Marieh:
Um Al-Momenin, Marieh, was one of good natured wives of the messenger of
God and she was only women that had children from the messenger of God
(peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants) after Hazrat Khadije.
According to the narration of Aeshe, she had a beautiful face and it caused that
Aeshe had severe jealousy toward her.
Narrating from Aeshe, Muhammad Ben Sad in the book '' Tabaghat'' and
Zobeir Ben Bakar in the book '' Al-Montakhab Men Ketab Azvach Al-Nabi''
have written
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ٖٓ ِس٤ٔح ًحٗص ؾٜٗرُي أٝ س٣ ٓحس٠ِٕ ٓح ؿشش ػٝ جٓشأز ئال د٠ِػٖ ػحتشس هحُص ٓح ؿشش ػ
ٖص ُكحسغس ذ٤ ذ٢ح كٍٜ ٓح هذّ ذٝح أًُٜحٕ أٗضٝ ِْعٝ ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ٍِ جهلل صٞح سعٜأػؿد ذٝ ... جُ٘غحء
٠ُح ئُٜٞح كؿضػص ف قُٜ  كشؿ٘ح٠ح قطَٛ ػ٘ذ٤ُِجٝ حسٍُٜ٘ جهلل ػحٓس جٞجُ٘ؼٔحٕ كٌحٗص ؾحسض٘ح كٌحٕ سع
ٚ٘ٓ قشٓ٘حٝ ُذُٞح جٜ٘ٓ ٘ح غْ سصم جهلل٤ِ٘حى كٌحٕ رُي أشذ ػٛ حٜ٤ُخطِق ئ٣ ٕس كٌح٤ُجُؼح
It has been narrated from Aeshe that she was jealous of no woman. If so, it
would have been less than my jealousy to Marie because she was a beautiful
woman (in this part, the Sunni scientists have mentioned the appearance
characteristics of Hazrat Muhammad. however, we refuse to mention these
matters in order to keep the honor of the messenger of God (peace of Allah be
upon him and his descendants)) and the messenger of God (peace of Alllah be
upon him and his descendants) liked her. The first time that he visited him was
in the house of Harese Ben Naman; therefore, she became our neighbor. The
messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants) was with
her all day long until we applied all of our attempts against him. Hence, he
became depressed. The messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon him and his
descendants) took her to Alie and he visited her all day long. Understanding this
matter is more difficult than before. Then God gave a child to the messenger of
God (peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants) from her and we
deprived of this child.
Al-Zahri, Muhammad Ibn Saad Ibn Mani Abu Abdullah Al-Basri (died in 230
Hejira) Al-Tabaghat Al-Kobra v 8 p 212, 213; published by: Dar Sader; Beirut
Al-Zobeiri, Abu Abdullah Al-Zobeir Ibn Bekar Ibn Abdullah Ibn Masab (died
in 256 Hejira) Al-Montakhab Min Ketab Azvaj Al-Nabi; v 1 p 57; researched
by: Sakine Al-Shahabi; published by: Al-Resalat Institute; Beirut; first edition;
1403 Hejira
This jealousy was as much as when Marie gave birth to Ibrahim, Aeshe could
not tolerate and bade to the messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon him and
his descendants) that she does not look like you at all. Hakem Neishaburi has
written in the book '' Al-Mostadrek''
ٖ ذ٠٤ك٣ ٢٘ جألذحس غ٘ح جُكغٖ ذٖ قٔحد عؿحدز قذغ٢ِ ذٖ قٔشحد جُؼذٍ غ٘ح أقٔذ ذٖ ػ٢ِ ػ٢٘قذغ
 جهلل٢ز ػٖ ػحتشس سظٝ ػٖ ػش١شٛ ػٖ جُض١ٔحٕ ذٖ جألسهْ جألٗصحس٤ِ ٓؼحر عٞ غ٘ح أذ١ٞٓذ جأل٤عؼ
هؼسٝ حٜ٣

َهغ ػٞح هحُص كُٜ ْح ذٖ ػٜٓؼٝ ِْعٝ ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ٍِ جهلل صٞ سع٠ُس ئ٣ص ٓحس٣ذٛح هحُص أٜ٘ػ

ُذٝ ٠ُذ أدػُٞ ج٠ُ ئٚس ٖٓ قحؾطٝجُضٝ َ جإلكيٛح هحُص كوحٍ أٜٔح ػ٘ذ ذٖ ػُٜكحعطٔشش قحٓال هحُص كؼض
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 هحُص ػحتشسٚٔ ُكٚ٤ِح ككغٖ ػٜ٘ ذِرٟـز٣ ٕٕ كٌحٞ ظحت٘س ُرُٚ ِس جُِرٖ كحذطحػص٤ِ هًٚٓحٗص أٝ ٙش٤ؿ
ْ ذِك١ٖ كوِص ٖٓ ؿز٣ق ضش٤ً ٍ ّ كوحٞ٣ عِْ رجشٝ ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ِ ص٢ جُ٘ر٠ِ ػٚح كذخَ ذٜ٘ جهلل ػ٢سظ
ح هحُصٜ شرٟشز إٔ هِص ٓح أس٤كَٔ جُ٘غحء ٖٓ جُـ٣  ٓح٢ِ٘ٔ؟ هحُص ككٚال جُشرٝ ٍ هحٚٔكغٖ ُك٣ ٕجُعأ
ْق كحٗؽِن كحظشخ ػ٘ن ذٖ ػ٤زج جُغٛ  خز٢ٍِ جُ٘حط كوحٍ ُؼٞو٣ عِْ ٓحٝ ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ٍِ جهلل صٞذِؾ سعٝ
ٚٓؼٝ ٢ِ ػ٠ُخطشف سؼرح هحٍ كِٔح ٗظش ئ٣  ٗخِس٠ِ قحبغ ػ٢ كٞٛ  هحُص كحٗؽِن كارجٚؾذضٝ ع٤س ق٣ٓحس
.ـٞء ٓٔغ٢ ٓح ُِشؾحٍ شُٚ َؾٝ خِن جهلل ػض٣ ُْ ٞٛ  سػذز هحٍ كغوؽص جُخشهس كارجٚق جعطورِط٤جُغ
Arve has narrated from Aeshe '' they granted Marie to the messenger of God
and the cousin of Marie (the son of her paternal uncle) was with her as well.
Aeshe said '' the messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon him and his
descendants) had sexual intercourse with her and Marie became pregnant''. The
messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants) left her to
her cousin (the son of her paternal uncle). The people of Afak (persons that
insulted the wives of the messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon him and his
descendants) said '' since the messenger of God needs child, he addresses the
children of other people his children. the mother of Ibrahim had little milk; they
bought ewe that produced milk and Ibrahim was fed from that. it caused that he
had good body flesh. Aeshe says '' one day I came to the messenger of God
(peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants) when Ibrahim was with him.
The messenger of God asked me '' what do you think of this child?'' I said ''
everyone that eats the meat of sheep will have good flesh. The messenger of
God asked '' does he look like me?''. Aeshe says'' the woman jealousy
dominated me; therefore, I said '' he does not look like you at all''.
Aeshe says '' the messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon him and his
descendants) informed of remarks that the people said''. Hazrat Muhammad
ordered Imam Ali (peace be upon him) '' take this sword and cut the head of the
cousin of Marie (the son of paternal uncle) wherever you visit him''. Aeshe says
'' Ali looked for him and found him in a garden which he was picking up dates
on the top of a date tree. When he saw Ali with a sword in his hand, his body
started shaking. Imam Ali (peace be upon him) says '' his clothes fell and I saw
that God had not given to him whatever God had given to other men''.
Al-Hakim Al-Neishaburi, Muhammad Ibn Abdullah Abu Abdullah (died in 405
Hejira) al-Mostdarak Ala Al-Sahihein v 4 p 41 hadith no 6821; researched by:
Mostafa Abd Al-Ghader Ata; published by: Dar Al-Kotob Al-Elmie; Beirut;
first edition; 1411 Hejira; 1990

Jealousy toward Ibrahim, the child of the messenger of God:
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Since Aeshe never had any children from the messenger of God (peace of Allah
be upon him and his descendants), seeing the child of Marieh was depressing
for her. Therefore, when the messenger of God asks from the similarity of the
child to himself, Aeshe denies any similarity between the messenger of God and
his child
Muhammad Ben Sad in the book Al-Tabaghat Al-Kobra and Ibn Juzi in the
book '' Al-Montazam'' have written
ِْعٝ ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ٍِ جهلل صٞ سعْٚ ؾحء ذ٤ُٛذ ئذشجٝ ز ػٖ ػحتشس هحُص ُٔحٝ ػٖ ػش١شٛػٖ جُض
حظس٤ ذ٠ُٖ ئ٣عِْ أال ضشٝ ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ٍِ جهلل صٞح كوحٍ سعٜ شرٟ كوِص ٓح أس٢ ذٜٚ شر٠ُ ئ١ كوحٍ أٗظش٢ُئ
.ٖٔعٝ ط٤ جُِوحـ أذٚ٤ِ ٖٓ هصش ػٚٗ كوِص ئُٚٔكٝ
Arve has narrated that Aeshe bade '' when Ibrahim was born, the messenger of
God (peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants) along with him came to
me and he said '' look at his similarity to me''. I said '' I never see any similarity
between him and you. The messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon him and
his descendants) bade '' can't you see he has white skin and his body flesh?''. I
said ''whoever eats the meat and the milk of breast fed animals will have white
skin and will be fat''.
Al-Zahri, Muhammad Ibn Saad Ibn Mani Abu Abdullah Al-Basri (died in 230
Hejira) Al-Tabaghat Al-Kobra v 1 p 137; published by: Dar Sader; Beirut
Ibn Al-Jozi Al-Hanbali, Jamal Al-Din Abu Al-Faraj Abd Al-Rahman Ibn Ali
Ibn Muhammad (died in 597 Hejira) Al-Montazam Fi Tarikh and Al-Amam v 3
p 346; published by: Dar Sader; Beirut; first edition; 1385 Hejira
Balazeri has written in the book '' Ansab Al-Ashrad''
٢ضغوٝ حٜٗس ضششخ ٖٓ أُرح٣ كٌحٗص ٓحس،ْ٘هؽؼس ؿٝ ،عِْ ُوحتفٝ ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ٍِ جهلل صًٞحٕ ُشعٝ
٠ُ ئ١ جٗظش:

ٍ كوح، ػ٘ذ ػحتشسٞٛٝ ،ْ٤ًٛٓح ذاذشجٞ٣ ِْعٝ ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ٍِ جهلل صٞ سع٢أُضٝ :جُٞ هح.حُٛذٝ

٢عوٝ ،ُ جُِوحـٚ٤ِ ٖٓ هصشش ػ: ؟ كوحُصُٚٔكٝ ٚحظ٤ ذ٠ُٖ ئ٣ أال ضش:ٍ كوح.ًحٜ شرٟ ٓح أس: كوحُص.ٜٚشر
.ّط٤أذٝ ٖٔ ع،ٕٕ جُعأ
َ أُرح
The messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants) had
camels and breast fed sheep. Marieh drank their milk and she made her drink
their milk. One day, the messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon him and his
descendants) along with him came to me and he said '' look at his similarity to
me''. I said '' I never see any similarity between him and you. The messenger of
God (peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants) bade '' can't you see he
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has white skin and his body flesh?''. I said ''whoever eats the meat and the milk
of breast fed animals will have white skin and will be fat''.
Al-Balazeri, Ahmad Ibn Yahyia Ibn Jaber (died in 279 Hejira) Ansab AlAshraf; v 1 p 198; according to the software of Jamat Al-Kabir

Jealousy toward Um Salame:
Um Salame was one of other wives of the messenger of God (peace of Allah be
upon him and his descendants) and had special beauty. Therefore, Aeshe had a
lot of jealousy toward her.
Muhammad Ben Sad in the book '' Tabaghat Al-Kobar'', Balazeri in the book
''Ansab Al-Ashraf'' , Ibn Juzi in the book '' Al-Montazam'' , Zehbi in the books ''
Seir Alam Al-Nebla'' and '' Tarikh Al-Eslam'' and Ibn Hajar Asghalani in the
book ''Al-Asabe'' have written
 ػٖ ػحتشسٚ٤ز ػٖ أذٝشحّ ذٖ ػشٛ ٖ جُضٗحد ػ٢أخرشٗح ٓكٔذ ذٖ ػٔش قذغ٘ح ػرذ جُشقٖٔ ذٖ أذ
ح هحُصُٜج ُ٘ح ٖٓ ؾٔحٝذج ُٔح رًش٣عِْ أّ عِٔس قضٗص قضٗح شذٝ ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ٍِ جهلل صٞؼ سعٝهحُص ُٔح ضض
جُؿٔحٍ هحُص كزًشش رُي ُكلصسٝ ٖ جُكغ٢ ك٢ُ صلصٝ ج هلل أظؼحف ٓحٝ حٜط٣ح كشأٜط٣ سأ٠ح قطُٜ كطِؽلص
حٜ سأض٠ح قلصس قطُٜ ٕ كطِؽلصُٞٞو٣  ًٔح٢ٛ شزـ ٓح٤ ئال جُـٙزٛ ٕجهلل ـ ئٝ جقذزـ كوحُص الٝ ذج٣ ًحٗطحٝ ـ
 ًٔح١ح ذؼذ كٌحٗص ُؼٔشٜط٣ِس هحُص كشأ٤ٔح ُؿٜٗئٝ د٣ال هشٝ ٖ٤ُٞ ًٔح ضو٢ٛ جهلل ٓحٝ الٝ حٜط٣كوحُص هذ سأ
.ٟش٤ ً٘ص ؿ٢ٌُ٘ٝ هحُص قلصس
Arve has narrated from Aeshe '' when the messenger of God married Um
Salame, I became sad. In that time, they said for me from her beauty. I tried to
see her slyly. Then I saw her. I swear God that she was much more beautiful
than what they had described. I retold this matter with Hafase; they shared the
same opinion. I swear God that these words are nothing more than jealousy and
she is not as she was described. Hafase planned to see her. After she saw Um
Salame, he said ''I swear God that she is not as she was described and even she
is not near to what she was described. She is really beautiful. Aeshe has said ''
after I saw her, I swear my soul that she was as Hafase had described, but I was
jealous.
Al-Zahri, Muhammad Ibn Saad Ibn Mani Abu Abdullah Al-Basri (died in 230
Hejira) Al-Tabaghat Al-Kobra v 8 p 94; published by: Dar Sader; Beirut
Al-Balazeri, Ahmad Ibn Yahyia Ibn Jaber (died in 279 Hejira) Ansab AlAshraf; v 1 p 190; according to the software of Jamat Al-Kabir
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Ibn Al-Jozi Al-Hanbali, Jamal Al-Din Abu Al-Faraj Abd Al-Rahman Ibn Ali
Ibn Muhammad (died in 597 Hejira) Al-Montazam Fi Tarikh and Al-Amam v 3
p 208; published by: Dar Sader; Beirut; first edition; 1385 Hejira
Al-Zahabi Al-Shafei, Shams Al-Din Abu Abdullah Muhammad Ibn Ahmad Ibn
Osman (died in 748 Hejira) Siar Alam Al-Nobala v 2 p 209; researched by:
Shoaib Al-Arnowt, Muhammad Naeem Al-Arghasusi; published by: Al-Resalat
Institute; Beirut; ninth edition; 1413 Hejira
Al-Zahabi Al-Shafei, Shams Al-Din Abu Abdullah Muhammad Ibn Ahmad Ibn
Osman (died in 748 Hejira) Tarikh Al-Islam and Vafiat Al-Mashahir and Alam
v 5 p 284; researched by: D. Umar Abd Al-Islam Tadmeri; published by: Dar
Al-Ketab Lebanon; Beirut; first edition; 1407 Hejira; 1987
Al-Asghalani Al-Shafei, Ahmad Ibn Ali Hajar Abofzal (died in 852 Hejira) AlEsabat Fi Tameez Al-Sahabat v 8 p 151; researched by: Ali Muhammad AlBajavi; published by: Dar Al-Jeil; Beirut; first edition; 1412 Hejira; 1992
Al-Asemi Al-Maleki, Abd Al-Malek Ibn Husain Ibn Abd Al-Malek Al-Shafei
(died in 1111 Hejira) Samt Al-Nojum Al-avali Fi Anba Al-avael and Al-Tavali
v 1 p 456; researched by: Adel Ahmad Abd Al-Mojud; Ali Muhammad
Moavez; published by: Dar Al-Kotob Al-Elmie

It has been narrated in another narration that Aeshe said to the messenger of
God '' don't you get tired of being with Um Salame?''
Muhammad Ben Sad in the book '' Tabaghat Al-Kobra, Ibn Tifur in the book ''
Balaghat Al-Nesa''and Abu Sad in the book '' Nasr Al-Dorer'' have written
ٍٞس هحُص عٔؼص ػحتشس ضو٤ كحؼٔس ذ٘ص ٓغِْ ػٖ كحؼٔس جُخضجػ٢٘أخرشٗح ٓكٔذ ذٖ ػٔش قذغط
ّشجء ً٘ص ػ٘ذ أ٤ٔح ق٣ ٍّ هحٞ٤ُٖ ً٘ص ٓ٘ز ج٣عِْ كوِص أٝ ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ِ ٍ جهلل صٞٓح سعٞ٣ ٢ِ دخَ ػ:ٓحٞ٣
.عِٔس كوِص أٓح ضشرغ ٖٓ أّ عِٔس
Fateme Khazaie has said '' I heard that Aeshe said '' one day, the messenger of
God came to me and I asked '' where have you been until now?'' he bade '' O'
Homeira! I was with Um Salame''. I said '' don't you get tired of being with Um
Salame?''.
Al-Zahri, Muhammad Ibn Saad Ibn Manee Abu Abdullah Al-Basri (died in 230
Hejira) Al-Tabagaht Al-Kobra v 8 p 80; published by: Dar Sader; Beirut
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Abi Al-Fazl Ibn Abi Taher Al-Marouf Be Ibn Al-Nesa v 1 p 73; published by:
Manshurat Maktabat Basirati; Qom
Al-Abi, Abu Saad Mansur Ibn Al-Husain (died in 421 Hejira) Nasr Al-Dor Fi
Al-Mohazerat v 4 p 32; researched by: Khaled Abd AL-Ghani Mahfuz;
published by: Dar Al-Kotob Al-Elmie; Beirut; Lebanon; first edition; 1424
Hejira; 2004

Jealousy toward Safie:
Safie was one of other wives of the messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon
him and his descendants) and he had a beautiful face. It caused that Aeshe was
jealous of her and even she called her a Jewish woman''.
Muhammad Ben Sad in the book '' Tabaghat'', Balazeri in the book '' Ansab AlASharf'' and Abu Mansur Ben Asaker in the book '' Al-Arbaein'' have written
ّغحس هحٍ ُٔح هذ٣ ٖ ػٖ ػؽحء ذٚ٤ذ ذٖ أعِْ ػٖ أذ٣ أعحٓس ذٖ ص٢٘أخرشٗح ٓكٔذ ذٖ ػٔش قذغ
ش قحسغس ذٖ جُ٘ؼٔحٕ كغٔغٞ٤ص ٖٓ ذ٤ ذ٢ح كُٜس أٗض٤ صلٚٓؼٝ رش٤عِْ ٖٓ خٝ ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ٍِ جهلل صٞسع
ح كِٔحٜح كؼشكٜ٤ِ دخِص ػ٠ؾحءش ػحتشس ٓط٘ورس قطٝ حٜ٤ُ٘ظشٕ ئ٣ ٖح كؿثُٜذؿٔحٝ ح ٗغحء جألٗصحسٜذ
ح٣ زجٛ

٢ُٞس هحٍ ال ضو٣دٜٞ٣ ص٣ح ػحتشس هحٍ سأ٣ حٜط٣ق سأ٤ً ٍح كوحٛ أغش٠ٍِ جهلل ػٞخشؾص خشؼ سع
.حٜٓح هذ أعِٔص ككغٖ ئعالٜٗػحتشس كا

The messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants) came
back from the Kheibar War with Safie. He lived in one houses of Harese Ben
Naeman.when The women of Ansar heard this story and informed of her
beauty, they went to see her. As Safie had worn mask, she came to Safie and
knew her. When she left the house, the messenger of God left the house along
with her and asked Aeshe '' what do you think of her?'' Aeshe said ''I saw a
Jewish woman''. The messenger of God bade '' do not say this; she became
Muslim and her Islam has become good''.
Al-Zahri, Muhammad Ibn Saad Ibn Manee Abu Abdullah Al-Basri (died in 230
Hejira) Al-Tabagaht Al-Kobra v 8 p 126; published by: Dar Sader; Beirut
Al-Balazeri, Ahmad Ibn Yahyia Ibn Jaber (died in 279 Hejira) Ansab AlAshraf; v 1 p 196; according to the software of Jamat Al-Kabir
Ibn Asaker, Abu Mansur Abd Al-Rahaman Ibn Muhammad Ibn Hebbe Allah
(died in 620 Hejira) Al-Arbaeen Fi Managheb Omahat Al-Momenin Rahmat
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Allah; v 1 p 100; researched by: Muhammad Moti Al-Hofaz; Badir battle;
published by: Dar Al-Fekr; Damascus; first edition; 1406 Hejira
Of course, the use of the word '' Jewish'' is related to this situation, but Aeshe
used this word for Safie and even sometimes, it provoked the anger of the
messenger of God ( peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants), for
example in the story of the journey of Hajj Al-Veda that was already discussed
in detail.

Jealousy toward Juirie:
Halabi has narrated the jealousy of Aeshe toward Um Al-Momenin in his
biography in this way
ح أقذ ئالٛشج٣ ٌحد٣ ز الِٞس جٓشأز ق٣ش٣ٞح هحُص ًحٗص ؾٜ٘ ػ٠ُ جهلل ضؼح٢ػٖ ػحتشس سظٝ ٍهح
غغ ئر دخِص٣ جُٔشٞٛ ١ جُز١ جُٔحء أ٠ِٗكٖ ػٝ ١عِْ ػذٝ ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ِ ص٢٘ٔح جُ٘ر٤ كرٚأخزش ذ٘لغ
ِْعٝ ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ِ ص٢ جُ٘ر٠ِح ػُٜٞص دخٛح كٌشٜط٣ ئال إٔ سأٞٛ جهلل ٓحٞح كٜ ى ضحذط٢ كُٚس ضغأ٣ش٣ٞؾ
ص رُيٛئٗٔح ًشٝ ٙع آ٣ جٓشأز ٓغِٔس جُكذ٢ٍٗ جهلل ئٞح سع٣ ص كوحُص٣ سأ١ح ٓػَ جُزٜ٘ٓ ٟش٤ عٚٗػشكص أٝ
. شز٤ جُ٘غحء ٖٓ جُـٚ٤ُِٔح ؾرِص ػ
 هحُصٚ٤ُح كِٔح سؾؼص ئٜ٤ُح ُط٘ظش ئٜ٘ ػ٠ُ جهلل ضغج٢ (ص) خؽد جٓشأز كأسعَ ػحتشس سظٖٚٗٓ غْ ؾحء جٝ
ٖ ُلظ آخش ػ٢كٝ ١ ؾغذى أ٢ ًَ شؼشز كٚ٘ٓ ح كحهشؼششٛ خذ٢ص خحال ك٣ سأ٠ِص ؼحتال كوحٍ ذ٣ٓح سأ
٠ِ(ص) ػ
ٍ جهللٖٞ سع٤س ذرحخ جُخرحء ُطغطؼ٣ش٣ٞهلص ؾٝ ٕ ئال أٞٛ ح كٔحٜ٘ ػ٠ُ جهلل ضؼح٢ػحتشس سظ
 ػِٔحٚح أػؿرطٍٛ جهلل (ص) ئرج سآٞو٘ص إٔ سع٣قغ٘ح كأٝ ح ٓال قسٜٜؾٝ ٠ِص ػ٣ح كشجٜ٤ُح ك٘ظشش ئًٜطحذط
ؾيٝأضضٝ  ًطحذطي١ش ٖٓ رُي أٗح أؤد٤ح (ص) خُٜ ٍ (ص) كوحٚ ئالإٔ ًِٔطٞٛ  كٔحٚ٘ٓ ٍهغ جُؿٔحٞٔح ذٜ٘ٓ
حٜؾٝضضٝ حٜح ًطحذطٜ٘ ػ٠كوع
It has been narrated from Aeshe that Juire was a beautiful woman and whoever
saw her became interested in her.
When the messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants)
was on trip on trip and we were around the pool, Jurie came to the messenger of
God (peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants) and she wanted to
contract with him. I swear God that I became sad as soon as I saw her and I
knew that the messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon him and his
descendants) would see the same beauty I saw in her. Then she said '' O' the
messenger of God! I have just become Muslim.
Aeshe became sad of her coming because she was jealous of her.
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The messenger of God wanted to proposed question to her. Hence, he sent
Aeshe to see her. When he came back to the messenger of God, he said '' I saw
nothing valuable''. The messenger of God bade '' you saw the spot on her face
that shivered hair all over your body. And it has been narrated in another
narration from Aeshe that Jurie stood behind the curtain so that the messenger
of God could help her in the contract .when I looked at her face, I saw beauty on
her face. I reassured that when the messenger of God saw her, he will be
interested in her. When the messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon him and
his descendants) saw her, he said to her more than whatever I thought. He bade
'' I will pay the share of your contract and marry you and then she paid her share
and married her''.
Al-Halabi, Ali Ibn Borhan Al-Din (died in 1044 Hejira) Al-Sire Al-Halabie Fi
Sire Al-Amin Al-Mamun v 2 p 586 and 587; published by: Dar Al-Marefat
Beirut;
1400
Hejira

Jealousy toward Malike, the daughter of Kaab:
Malike, the daughter of Kaab, was one of wives of the messenger of God (peace
of Allah be upon him and his descendants). She was wonderful in the aspect of
beauty and she was also younger than other wives of the messenger of God,
especially Aeshe. Aeshe made the messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon
him and his descendants) divorce her with strange trick and she could get rid of
a
more
beautiful
and
younger
woman
than
herself.

Ibn Kasir Damaeshghi has written about this matter
 كذخِص،ًحٗص ضزًش ذؿٔحٍ ذحسعٝ ،ٌس ذ٘ص ًؼد٤ِٓ ٍ جهللٞؼ سعٝ ضض: ٍ ٓؼشش هحٞ أذ٠٘قذغ
ٍٞح سع٣ جُٞح كوحٜٓٞ كؿحء ه. حٜ كؽِوٚ٘ٓ ي؟ كحعطؼحرش٤ هحضَ أذ٢ٖ إٔ ضٌ٘ك٤ أال ضغطك:ح ػحتشس كوحُصٜ٤ِػ
٠٘ح ٖٓ ذُٜ د٣ح ذوشٛٞؾٝض٣ ٕ أٙٞٗ كحعطأر. ٠ كأذ،حٜح خذػص كحسضؿؼٜٗئٝ ،حُٜ ٟال سأٝ شز٤ح صـٜٗجهلل ئ
.ُْٜ ٕػزسز كأر
.ّ جُلطفٞ٣ ذ٤ُُٞ خحُذ ذٖ جِٚح هذ هطًٛٞحٕ أذٝ :ٍهح
The messenger of God married Malike, the daughter of Kaab. She was well
known for her beauty '' Aeshe came to her and said '' aren't you ashamed that
you have married with the murderer of your father? Malike sought God.
Therefore, the messenger of God divorced her; her relatives came and said ''O'
the messenger of God! She is child. Forgive her. She has been deceived and you
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must see her''. The messenger of God did not accept it. Her relatives got
permission to have her marry one of her relatives from the Nabi Uzre Tribe and
the
messenger
of
God
permitted.
The father of Malike was killed by Khaled Ben Valid in the war of surrounding
Mecca.
Ibn Kasir Dameshghi, Esmaeel Ibn Omar Abu Al-Feda Al-Gharshi (died in 774
Hejira) Al-Sire Al-Nabavie v 4 p 592 according to Jamat Al-Kabir software
Ibn Kasir Dameshghi, Esmaeel Ibn Omar Abu Al-Feda Al-Gharshi (died in 774
Hejira) Al-Sire Al-Nabavie v 5 p 299; published by: Maktabat Al-Maref; Beirut
Maverdi Shafei has written in the book '' Al-Havi Al-Kabir''
 أال:

 كوحُص، ح ػحتشسٜ٤ِز ذحُؿٔحٍ كذخِص ػ

سًٞس ًحٗص ٓز٤ػ٤ٌُِس ذ٘ص ًؼد ج٤ِٓ : جُغحذؼسٝ

رٞ أػ: ٍ جهلل كوحُصٞح سعٜ٤ِ كذخَ ػ، زى٤ؼ٣ ٚٗ كاٚ٘ٓ ١ز٤ّ جُلطف كحعطؼٞ٣ ي٤ٖ هحضَ أذ٤ؾٖٝ إٔ ضطض٤ضغطك
. حٜؼِوٝ ٢٘ٓ  هذ أػحرى جهلل: ٍهحٝ ، حٜ٘ كأػشض ػ، ذحهلل ٓ٘ي
Malike, the daughter of Kaab Lisi, was famous in her beauty. Aeshe came to her
and said '' aren't you ashamed you have married of someone that has killed your
father of Fath Day? Seek God from him so that God helps you''. Malike came to
the messenger of God and said '' I seek God from you''. The messenger of God
turned her away and said '' you seek God from me and then he divorced him.
Al-Maverdi Al-Basri Al-Shafei, Ali Ibn Muhammad Ibn Habib (died in 450
Hejira) Al-Havi Al-Kabir Fi Fegh Mazhab Al-Shafei va Hova Sharh Mokhtasar
Al-Mazni v 9 p 28; researched by: Al-Sheikh Ali Muhammad Moavez; AlSheikh Adel Ahmad Abd Al-Mojud; published by: Dar Al-Kotob Al-Elmie;
Beirut; first edition; 1419 Hejira; 1999

The jealousy of Aeshe toward Asma, the daughter Naman:
Asma, the daughter of Naman, was one of other wives of the messenger of God
(peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants); Aeshe removed her with the
help of her usual assistant, Hafase( her cousin ) and she sent her to her family
with the same trick that she had removed Malike , the daughter of Kaab.
عَٔح َء
ْ عِْ َأٝ ٚ٤ُِ ػَُِٚ ج٠ِ صِٚ ٍَُِ جٞؼ سع
َ ََٝ َضض: ٍح هح٣ًحٕ ذذسٝ ٚ٤ ػٖ أذ١ذ جُغحػذ٤ أع٢ػٖ قٔضز ذٖ أذ
أٗحٝ َِح أَْٗصٜ٤ِ ػَح ِتشَس ُِكَلْصَس جخْعِرَٝح كوحُص قَلْصَسُ ُِؼَح ِتشَسَ أٜ كَؿِةْ ش ذ٢َِِ٘ع
َ َ َس كََأ ْس٤َِْٕٗٞ جُْؿ
ِ ص جُ ُ٘ ْؼَٔح
َ ِْ٘ذ
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ٍ
َ ُٕٞ ضَو
ْ َ أٚ٤ِخَِصْ ػ
َ َ ٖٓ ج ُْ َٔ ْشأَزِ ئرَج دُٚ ُؼْؿِر٣ُ ِْعٝ ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ِ ص٢َِٔح إٔ جَُ٘رُٛ ح ئقْذَجُٜ َح كَ َل َؼَِطَح غُ َْ هحُصٜؽ
ُش
ُ ْٓ َأ
ِٚ ٌُِٔ  ِْٓ٘ي كوحٍ ِذِٚ ََُِ ُر ذِحَُٞح كوحُص أَػٜ٤ْ َُ ئُٙ ََذ٣  جُغِ ْط َش َٓ َذ٠ََأسْخَٝ خ
َ ن جُْرَح
َ َِؿ
ْ َأَٝ ٚ٤ِش ػ
ْ ََخ
َ َ ِْٓ٘ي كِٔح دِٚ ََُِ ُر ذِحُٞأَػ
حْٜ ٍذ جُكو٤َح أَذَح ُأع٣ ٍ كوح٢
َ َِػ
َ ؼ
َ َخش
َ َْ ُ غ: ذ٤ أعٞ هحٍ أذ. ظ َٓشَجش
َ هحٍ ػُزْش َٓؼَحرًج َغَِحٝ ِِٚ كَحعْطَ َط َش ذِٚ ِٜؾ
ْ َٝ ٠ِػ
ََس٤ِ جُشَو٢ٍُِٗٞ دَػ
ُ ُٞص ضَو
ْ َٖٗ) َكٌَح٤ ًشذحعط٢٘ؼ٣( ٖ
ِ ْ٤َ٤ِح ِذشَجصِهٜٓطؼٝ َحَِْٛٛ َذِأ
Hamze Ben Abi Asid Saedi has narrated from his father, that attended the Badr
War ,that the messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon him and his
descendants) married Asma, the daughter of Naeiman. He sent me to visit her. I
had her visit the messenger of God. Hafase to Aeshe or Aeshe to Hafase said ''
cover her hair with henna and I comb her hair. Both of them did them. One of
them said to Asma '' the messenger of God likes a woman that says '' I seek God
from you'' when she visits him. When Asma came to the messenger of God and
they closed the door and drew curtains. Then the messenger of God stretched
his hand out toward Asma, she said three times '' I seek God from you''. Without
saying anything, the messenger of God covered her face and bade '' you sought
God from me three times''. Abu Asid says '' the messenger of God came to me
and said '' return her to her family and give her some clothes''. Then he said '' get
this
cruel
woman
away
from
me''.

Al-Zahri, Muhammad Ibn Saad Ibn Manee Abu Abdullah Al-Basri (died in 230
Hejira) Al-Tabagaht Al-Kobra v 8 p 146; published by: Dar Sader; Beirut
Al-Tabari, Abu Jafar Muhammad Ibn Jarir Ibn Yazid Ibn Kasir Ibn Ghaleb
(died in 310 Hejira) Al-Montakhab Min Zeil Al-Mazil v 1 p 106; according to
the software of Jamat Al-Kabir
Al-Asghalani Al-Shafei, Ahmad Ibn Ali Ibn Hajar Abolfazl (died in 852
Hejira) Fath Al-Bari Sharh Sahih Al-Bokhari v 9 p 359; researched by: Moheb
Al-Din
Al-Khatib;
published
by:
Dar
Al-Marefat;
Beirut

AL-Eini Al-Ghitabi Al-Hanafi, Badr Al-Din Abu Muhammad Mahmud Ibn
Ahmad (died in 855 Hejira) Omdat Al-Ghari Sharh Sahih Al-Bokhari v 20 p
231;
published
by:
Dar
Ehya
Toras
Al-Arabi;
Beirut

Al-Baghdadi, Abu Jafar Muhammad Ibn Habib Ibn Omaye (died in 245 Hejira)
Al-Mohber v 1 p 95; according to the software of Jamat Al-Kabir
Al-Hakim Al-Neishaburi, Muhammad Ibn Abdullah Abu Abdullah (died in 405
Hejira) Al-Mostadrak ala Al-Sahihein v 4 p 39; researched by: Mostafa Abd Al23

Ghader Ata; published by: Dar Al-Kotob Al-Elmie; Beirut; first edition; 1411
Hejira; 1990
Al-Asghalani Al-Shafei, Ahmad Ibn Ali Ibn Hajar Abolfazl (died in 852 Hejira)
Al-Esabat Fi Tamiz v 7 p 496; researched by: Ali Muhammad Al-Bajavi;
published by: Dar Al-Jeil; Beirut; first edition; 1412 Hejira; 1992
Al-Souti and Akherun, Sharh Sonan Ibn Maje, v 1 p 148; according to the
software of Jamat Al-Kabir
Al-Sanani Al-Amir, Muhammad Ibn Esmaeel (died in 852 Hejira) Sabl AlSalam Sharh Bolugh Al-Maram Min Adelat Al-Ahkam v 3 p 153; researched
by: Muhammad Abd Al-Aziz Al-Khuli; published by: Dar Ehya Al-Toras AlArabi; Beirut; fourth edition; 1379 Hejira
Noveiri has written in the book '' Nahaye Al-Arab'' that she was one of the most
beautiful women in her time
ٚؾٝ ص، ؿشزُٜ ع٘س ضغغ ٖٓ ج٢عِْ كٝ ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ٍِ جهلل صٞح سعٜؼ ذٝ ضض... ٕأعٔحء ذ٘ص جُ٘ؼٔح
حٜ ٗضٍ ذ٠ح ٖٓ ٗؿذ قطِٜٔذ ؛ كك٤ أذح أعٚذؼع ٓؼٝ ، ٗشٝ س٤هٝ ػششز أ٢ جغ٘ط٠ِ ػ، ّٖ هذ٤ح قٛٞح أذٛح٣ئ
ٖٓ ًحٗصٝ ،  ػ٘حٜٚؾٝ ٖصشك٣ ٕشي أٞ٣  جُـشجتد٢ كٙذ٣ ظغٝ  هذ:  كوحُص ػحتشس،  عحػذز٢٘ أؼْ ذ٢ك
حُٜ  غْ هحُص،  كلؼِطح، حٜأٗح أٓشؽٝ ح أٗصٜ٤ جخعر:  ػحتشس ُكلصسٝ أ،  كوحُص قلصس ُؼحتشس، أؾَٔ جُ٘غحء
، أؿِن جُرحخٝ ٚ٤ِر ذحهلل ٓ٘ي ؛ كِٔح دخِص ػٞ أػ: ٍٞ إٔ ضوٚ٤ِ ٖٓ جُٔشأز ئرج دخِص ػٚؼؿر٣ ٚٗ ئ: ٔحٛئقذج
أٓش أذحٝ » ِيٛ ذأ٢ «ُوذ ػزش ذٔؼحر جُكو: ٍ كوح، ر ذحهلل ٓ٘يٞ أػ:  كوحُص، حٜ٤ُ ئٙذ٣  ٓ ّذ،  جُغطش٠أسخٝ
، س٤ جُشو٢ٗٞ جدػ: ٍٞ كٌحٗص ضو، ٖ٤ ًشذحع٢٘ؼ٣ »ٖ٤ط٤ح ذشج صهٜ «ٓطؼ: ٍهحٝ ح ؛ِٜٛ أ٠ُح ئٛشد٣ ٕذ أ٤أع
٠ِح ػِٜٔعِْ ٖٓ قٝ ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ٍِ جهلل صٞرًش ُشعٝ ، حٜثط٤ٛٝ حُٜ ٖٓ ؾٔح١ئٗٔح خذػص ؛ ُٔح سؤٝ
.»ْ٤ٖ ػظٛذ٤ًٝ عقٞ٣ جقدٖٞ صٜٗ «ئ: ٍ كوح، ٓحهحُص
The messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants)
married Asma, the daughter of Naeiman in the seventh year of Heijra. Her
father had her marry the messenger of God and he gave them tweleve bowls and
the half a bowl gold and silver. He sent Aba Omaye with her and Aba As
brought her from Najad and had her reside in the castle of Bani Saede. Aeshe
said '' the messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants)
had done strange jobs and this woman is about to get the messenger of God
(peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants) away from us (usurp the
affection of the prophet toward us) Hafase to Aeshe or Aeshe to Hafase said ''
cover her hair with henna and I comb her hair. Both of them did them. One of
them said to Asma '' the messenger of God likes a woman that says '' I seek God
from you'' when she visits him. When Asma came to the messenger of God and
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they closed the door and drew curtains. Then the messenger of God stretched
his hand out toward Asma, she said '' I seek God from you''. The messenger of
God bade '' you seek God from me ''. The messenger of God ordered to Asid to
return her to her family and to give her some clothes''. Then he said '' get this
cruel woman away from me''. When the women (that person that had trained
such sentences to Asma) saw the beauty and the face of Asma, she applied such
trick. When the messenger of God informed of this matter, he bade '' they are
the same as women that insulted Yusef and their trick is great.
Al-Noveiri, Shahab Al-Din Ahmad Ibn Abd Al-Wahhab (died in 733 Hejira)
Nahayat Al-Arb Fi Fonun Al-Adab v 18 p 127; researched by: Mofid Ghomhie
and Jamat ; published by: Dar Al-Kotob Al-Elmie; Beirut; first edition; 1424
Hejira; 2004
Ibn Hajar Asghalani has also said that she was one of the most beautiful women
in her era and when the wives of the messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon
him and his descendants) saw her, they were jealous of her
حَٜٗ صٓحًٛحٗص ٖٓ أؾَٔ أٝ ٕعِْ أعٔحء ذ٘ص جُ٘ؼٔحٝ ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ٍِ جهلل صٞؼ سعٝػٖ ذٖ ػرحط ضض
حٛٞكذ أذٝ ٖ٤ح قًٜحٕ خؽرٝ  ػ٘حٜٚؾٝ ٖصشك٣ ٕشي أٞ٣  جُؼشجخ٢ كٙذ٣ ظغٝ ٖ كوحُص ػحتشس هذٜأشرٝ
 جُوصسٙ ػ٘ذ٢ح ئٕ أسدش إٔ ضخظُٜ ِٖح كوٜٗ قغذٙح ٗغحؤٛكذ ً٘ذز كِٔح سآٝ ٢ كٚ٤ِػ
It has been narrated from Ibn Abas that the messenger of God married Asma,
the daughter of Naaman, that was of the most beautiful in his time. Aeshe said ''
the messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants) has
selected a wife from an original dynasty that may turn away from us. When her
father came to the messenger of God (peace be upon him and his descendants),
Hazrat Muhammad proposed marriage to her from her father. When other wives
of the prophet saw her, they envied her. They said to her '' if you like to be liked
by the messenger of God ( peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants)…

Al-Asghalani Al-Shafei, Ahmad Ibn Ali Ibn Hajar Abolfazl (died in 852 Hejira)
Al-Esabat Fi Tamiz v 7 p 497; researched by: Ali Muhammad Al-Bajavi;
published by: Dar Al-Jeil; Beirut; first edition; 1412 Hejira; 1992
Halabi has written in his biography that the wives of the prophet were afraid
that she would be more beloved than them for the messenger of God; therefore,
they told her to say this remark
 جهلل٠ِ صٚٗح ئُٜ ِٖح كوُٜ ُؿٔحٚ٤ِعِْ خلٖ إٔ ضـِرٖ ػٝ ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ِ ص٢ْ إٔ ٗغحء جُ٘رٜ ًالّ ذؼع٢كٝ
ِٖس ه٣جٝ س٢كٝ ر ذحهلل ٓ٘يٞح هحُص أػٜ٘ٓ ر ذحهلل ٓ٘ي كِٔح دٗحٞ أػُٚ ٢ُٞ ئرج دٗح ٓ٘ي إٔ ضوٚؼؿر٣ ِْعٝ ٚ٤ِػ
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 جهلل٠ِر ذحهلل ٓ٘ي كصشف صٞ أػُٚ ح هحُصٜ٤ِ كِٔح د خَ ػٚ٘ٓ  ذحهلل١رٞ كطؼٙ ػ٘ذ٢ح ئٕ أسدش إٔ ضكظُٜ
.جخٞح ذػالغس أغٜ كٔطؼٚ٘ ػ٠ُ جهلل ضؼح٢أٓش أعحٓس سظٝ حٜؼِوٝ ّهحٍ ٓح ضوذٝ حٜ٘ ػٜٚؾٝ ِْعٝ ٚ٤ِػ
Some have said '' the wives of the messenger of God were afraid that she would
dominate on them with her beauty. They said to her '' the messenger of God
likes a wife that says '' I seek God from your trouble'' whenever she visits him''.
When she went to the messenger of God, she said'' I seek God from your
trouble''. It has been narrated in another narration that they said '' if you want to
enjoy staying with the messenger of God, you should seek God from his
trouble''. When the messenger of God came to her, she said '' I seek God from
your trouble''. Therefore, the messenger of God turned his face from her; he
divorced her and ordered Asame to give her some clothes.
Al-Halabi, Ali Ibn Borhan Al-Din (died in 1044 Hejira) Al-Sire Al-Halabie Fi
sire Al-Amin Al-Mamun v 3 p 418; published by: Dar Al-Marefat; Beirut; 1400

Jealousy toward Sharaf, the daughter of Khalife:
Sharaf, the daughter of Khalife and the daughter of Dahie Kalbi, that was
famous in beauty was one of wives of the messenger of God (peace of Allah be
upon him and his descendants). The messenger of God sent to see her, but
Aeshe tried to hide her beauty instead of telling the truth and describing her
beauty due to her jealousy. Muhammad Ben Sad has written in the book
''Tabaghat Al-Kobra''
ٍ جهللٞ ػٖ ؾحذش ػٖ ػرذ جُشقٖٔ ذٖ عحذػ هحٍ خؽد سع١سٞ جُػ٢٘أخرشٗح ٓكٔذ ذٖ ػٔش قذغ
ص٣ص كوحُص ٓح سأ٣ٍ جهلل ٓح سأٞح سعُٜ ٍرص غْ سؾؼص كوحٛح كزٜ٤ُجٓشأز ٖٓ ًِد كرؼع ػحتشس ض٘ظش ئ
ٍ جهلل ٓحٞح سع٣  جهشؼشش ًَ شؼشز ٓ٘ي كوحُص... ص٣ص ؼحتال ُوذ سأ٣ٍ جهلل ُوذ سأٞح سعُٜ ٍؼحتال كوح
.ٗي عشٝد
The messenger of God proposed marriage to a woman from the Kalb Tribe. He
sent Aeshe to see her. Aeshe went and came back. The messenger of god asked
her '' what did you see?'' Aeshe said ''I saw nothing valuable''. The messenger of
God bade '' what was she like?''. Aeshe said '' I saw nothing valuable in her''.
The messenger of God bade '' in fact, you saw something valuable…( the Sunni
scientists have narrated characteristics that we refuse to tell them in order to
keep the honor of the messenger of God) they made hair all over your body
shiver''. Aeshe said '' O' the messenger of God! It is difficult to hide something
from you''.
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Al-Zahri, Muhammad Saad Ibn Mani Abu Abdullah Al-Basri (died in 230
Hejira) Al-Tabaghat Al-Kobra v 8 p 160; published by: Dar Sader; Beirut
Ibn Ghatibe Dinuri has written in the book '' Ayun Al-Akhbar''
ٍجُؿٔحٝ ٖذحخ جُكغ
 خؽد:
ح هحُصٜ٘ ػُِّٚ ج٢ح ػٖ ػحتشس سظٜ٘ ػُِّٚ ج٢ػحتشس سظٝ ِْعٝ ٚ٤ِ ػُِّٚ ج٠ٍِ صٖٞ جُشع٤ذ
ص٣ ٓح سأ:ص؟ كوِص٣ق سأ٤ً : ٢ُ ٍح؛ كوحٜ٤ُ أٗظش ئ٢٘ كرؼػ،ٍعِْ جٓشأز ٖٓ ًِدٝ ٚ٤ِ ػُِّٚ ج٠ِ صٍُِّٚ جٞسع
.ّٗي عشٝ ٓح د: كوحُص.  قذ ٍز٠ِ جهشؼ ّش ًَ شؼش ٍز ٓ٘ي ػ... ص٣ ُوذ سأ:ٍؼحتالً؛ كوح
Al-Dinvari, Abu Muhammad Abdullah Ibn Moslem Ibn Ghotaibe (died in 276
Hejira) Oyoon Al-Akhbar v 1 p 160; according to the software of Jamat AlKabir

Some of other Sunni scientists have narrated this matter and we will mention
only their references:
Al-Esbahani, Abu Naeem Ahmad Ibn Abdullah (died in 430 Hejira) History of
Esbahan v 2 p 158; researched by: Sayed Kesravi Hassan; published by: Dar AlKotob Al-Elmie; Beirut; first edition; 1410 Hejira; 1990
Al-Baghdadi, Abubakr Ibn Ali Ibn Sabet Al-Khatib (died in 463 Hejira) History
of Baghdad v 1 p 310; published by: Dar Al-Kotob Al-Elmie; Beirut
Ibn Asaker Al-Dameshghi Al-Shafei, Abi Al-Ghasem Ali Ibn Al-Hassan Ibn
Hebe Allah Ibn Abdullah (died in 571 Hejira) history of Medina Damascus and
Zekr Fazleha and Tasmie Min Halha Min Al-Amasel; v 51 p 36; researched by:
Moheb Al-Din Abi Saeed Umar Ibn Gharame Al-Amri, published by: Dar AlFekr; Beirut; 1995
Ibn Al-Jozi Al-Hanbali, Jamal Al-Din Abu Al-Faraj Abd Al-Rahman Ibn Ali
Ibn Muhammad (died in 597 Hejira) Al-Vafa Be Ahval Al-Mostafa; v 1 p 318;
researched by: Mostafa Abd Al-Ghader Ata; published by: Dar Al-Kotob AlElmie;
Beirut;
first
edition;
1408
Hejira;
1988
Al-Noveiri, Shahab Al-Din Ahmad Ibn Abd Al-Wahhab (died in 733 Hejira)
Nehayat Al-Arb Fi Fonun Al-Adab v 18 p 131; researched by: Mofid Ghomhie
and Jamat; published by: Dar Al-Kotob Al-Elmie; Beirut; first edition; 1424
Hejira; 2004
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Al-Asghalani Al-Shafei, Ahmad Ibn Ali Ibn Hajar Abolfazl (died in 852 Hejira)
Al-Esabat Fi Tamiz Al-Sahabat v 7 p 726; no 11369; researched by: Ali
Muhammad Al-Bajavi; published by: Dar Al-Jeil; Beirut; first edition; 1412
Hejira; 1992
Al-Souti, Jalal Al-Din Abd Al-Rahman Ibn Abi Bakr (died in 911 Hejira) AlKhasaes Al-Kobra v 2 p 181; published by: Dar Al-Kotob Al-Elmie; Beirut;
1405 Hejira; 1985

Breaking the bowl of the wives of the messenger of God (peace of
Allah be upon him and his descendants) due to jealousy:
The jealousy of Aeshe toward other wives of the messenger of God (peace of
Allah be upon him and his descendants) was as much as in some cases, it made
her have harsh behaviors in the presence of the messenger of God. For example,
she broke the bowl that one of wives of the messenger of God had sent food in
it for the prophet and its food scattered on the floor.

Breaking the bowl of Um Salame due to jealousy:
Nesaee in the book ''Al-Mojtaba'', Tahavi in the book '' Moshkel Al-Asar'', Ibn
Abi Al-Donya in the book '' Al-Madarah Al-Nas'' and …have narrated with
valid document that Aeshe broke the bowl of Um Salame
٢ص ػٖ أذ
ٍ ِعََِٔ َس ػٖ غَحذ
َ ٖقَٔح ُد ذ
َ  هحٍ قذغ٘ح٠َعُٞٓ َٖٔحَٕ هحٍ قذغ٘ح َأعَ ُذ ذ٤ْ َُُ ُغ ذٖ ط٤ِأخرشٗح جُشَذ
ِٙ ِأَصْكَحخَٝ ِْعٝ ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ِ صِٚ ٍَُِ جٞ سع٠ُح ئُٜ ٍ صَكْلَس٢ؽؼَح ٍّ ك
َ ص ِذ
ْ َ أَض٢ِْ٘ؼ٣َ حٜٗعََِٔ َس أ
َ َُِّ ػٖ أ
ِ ًِ َٞ َج ُْ ُٔط
٢
ْ َٖ ِكِْوَط٤عِْ ذٝ ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ِ ص٢ؿَٔ َغ جُ٘ر
َ َ جُصَكْلَ َس كِٚ ِص ذ
ْ َ ٌش كَ َلَِوْٜ َح ِكٜ َٓ َؼَٝ ٍش ػَح ِتشَ ُس ُٓ َط ِضسَ ًز ِذ ٌِغَحء
ْ َكَؿَحء
حٜعِْ صَكْلَ َس ػَح ِتشَسَ فَ َذؼَعَ ذٝ ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ِ صِٚ ٍَُِ جٖٞ غَُْ أَخَ َز سع
ِ ْ٤َج ؿَحسَشْ ُأ ٌُُٓ ْْ َٓشَضًُُِٞ ٍ
ُ َُٞو٣َٝ جُصَكْلَ ِس
.َعََِٔ َس ػَح ِتشَس
َ ُِّ صَكْلَسَ أ٢أػؽٝ عََِٔ َس
َ ُِّ أ٠ُئ
Abu Motevakel has narrated from Um SAlame that she brought food in a bowl
for the messenger of God and his companions. Aeshe that had covered herself
with aba and she had stone in her hand broke the bowl with it. The messenger of
God gathered the broken and bade '' eat it; your mother envied. The messenger
of God said this sentence two times. Then the messenger of God picked up the
bowl of Aeshe and sent it to Um Salame and he also sent the bowl of Um
Salame to Aeshe.
Al-Nesaee, Ahmad Ibn Shoaib Abu Abd Al-Rahman (died in 303 Hejria) AlMojtaba Min Al-Sonan v 7 p 70 hadith no 3956; researched by: Abd Al-Fatah
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Abu Ghode; published by: Maktab Al-Matbuat Al-Islami; Halab; second
edition; 1406 Hejira; 1986
Ibn Abi Al-Donya Al-Gharshi Al-Baghdadi, Abubakr Abdullah Ibn Muhammad
Ibn Obeid (died in 281 Hejira) Madarat Al-Nas v 1 p 127; researched by:
Muhammad Kheir Ramezan Yousef; published by: Dar Ibn Hazm; Beirut; first
edition; 1418 Hejira; 1998
Ibn Abi Al-Donya Al-Gharshi Al-Baghdadi, Abubakr Abdullah Ibn Muhammad
Ibn Obeid (died in 281 Hejira) Al-Ayal Vaghi Fi Mojledin v 2 p 762; researched
by: D. Najm Abd Al-Rahman Khalaf, published by: Dar Ibn Al-Ghalim; Saudi
Arabia; Al-Damam; first edition; 1410 Hejira; 1990
Al-Tahavi, Abu Jafar Ahmad Ibn Muhammad Ibn Salame (died in 321 Hejira)
Sharh Moshkel Al-Asar; v 8 p 423; researched by: Shoaib Al-Arnowt;
published by: Al-Resalat Institute; Lebanon; Beirut; first edition; 1408 Hejira;
1987
Muhammad Naser Al-Bani Wahhabi has corrected this narration
.ف٤ ذاع٘حد صك٠ جُ٘غحتٚ أخشؾ:هِص
Nasaei has narrated it with valid document.
Al-Abani, Muhammad Naser (died in 1420 Hegira) Erva Al-Ghalil Fi Takhrij
Ahadith Menar Al-Sabil v 5 p 359; researched by: Zahir Al-Shavish; published
by: Al-Maktab Al-Islami; Beirut; Lebanon; Second Edition; 1405 Hegira; 1985
Muhammad Ben Ismaeil Bokhari has narrated this story, but he has refused to
mentioned the name of Aeshe in order to keep her honor
ص
ْ َِع
َ  كََأ ْسِٚ ِط ِٗغَحت
ِ ْ(ص) ػِْ٘ َذ َذؼ

٢ْ ٍذ ػٖ أََٗظٍ هحٍ ًحٕ جُ٘ر٤َٔق
ُ َٖ َس ػ٤َِػ
ُ ٖ قذغ٘ح ذ٢
ٌ ِػ
َ قذغ٘ح

ص جُصَكْلَ ُس
ْ ََ َذ جُْخَحدِ ِّ َكغَ َوؽ٣ َحْٜ ِط٤َ ذ٢ (ص) ك٢ جُ٘ر٢ص جُط
ْ َعشَذ
َ َؼؼَح ٌّ ك
َ حٜ٤َٖ ذِصَكْلَسٍ ك٤ِِ٘ٓش ج ُُْٔ ْإ
ِ َحَٜٓ  ُأَٟئِقْذ
ش
ْ ٍَ ؿَحس
ُ َُٞو٣َٝ  جُصَكْلَ ِس٢ ًحٕ ك١ؽؼَح َّ جُز
َ ُح جٜ٤ؿَٔ ُغ ك
ْ َ٣ َ
َ ؾ َؼ
َ َْ ُن جُصَكْلَ ِس غ
َ َِ (ص) ِك٢ؿَٔ َغ جُ٘ر
َ َص ك
ْ َكَحْٗ َلَِو
ش
ْ َغش
ِ ًُ ٢ جُط٠ُكَسَ ئ٤َِح كَذَكَ َغ جُصَكْلَ َس جُصَكْٜ ِط٤َ ذ٢ كٞٛ ٢ ذِصَكْلَ ٍس ٖٓ ػِْ٘ ِذ جُط٠ أض٠ط جُْخَحدِ َّ قط
َ َُأ ُٓ ٌُ ْْ غُ َْ قَد
.ْغشَش
َ ًَ ٢ْصِ جُط٤َ ذ٢سَ َز كُٞي ج ُْ َٔ ٌْغ
َغ
َ ْٓ َأَٝ َحٜصَكْلَ ُط
It has been narrated from Anas that the messenger of God was beside one of his
wives. One of other wives of Hazrat Muhammad sent a bowl with food for
Hazrat Muhammad. The wife of the messenger of God (that he was in her
house) shook the hand of the servant of the wife of the messenger of God (that
had sent food) and the bowl fell and broke. The messenger of God gathered the
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pieces of the broken bowl and then he put food in another bowl and said ''the
jealousy of your mother has been provoked''. Then he kept the servant until he
picked up a bowl from the house of the woman that had broken the bowl. He
gave the unbroken bowl to the person whose bowl was broken and he kept the
broken bowl in the house of some one that had broken it.
Al-Bokhari Al-Jafi, Muhammmad Ibn Esmaeel Abu Abdullah (died in 256
Hegira) Sahih Boikhari v 5 p 2003 hadith no 4927; Ketab Al-Nekah, chapter of
Al-Ghayrat; researched by: D. Mostafa Deib Al-Bagha; published by: Dar Ibn
Kasir; Al-Yamame; Beirut; Second Edition; 1407 Hegira; 1987

Ibn Hajar Asghalani has written according to the narration of Tabibi that they
have omitted the name of Aeshe in order to keep her rank
ح ئٗٔح ًحٗص٣ذجُٜ ألٕ ج٢ٛ حِٜٗطرظ أ٣ الٝ ٠خل٣  ٓٔح الٚٗأٝ حٜٗٔح ُشأ٤ٔص ػحتشس ضلخٜ ئٗٔح أذ٢ر٤هحٍ جُؽ
حٜط٤ ذ٢عِْ كٝ ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ِ ص٢ جُ٘ر٠ُ ئٟذٜض
Tibi has said '' the name of Aeshe has not been said clearly in order to honor
her, but such matter cannot be hidden and someone misunderstands it because
most of the gifts were given to the messenger of God in the house of Aeshe.
Al-Asghalani Al-Shafei, Ahmad Ibn Ali Ibn Hajar Abolfazl (died in 852 Hejira)
Fath Al-Bari Sharh Sahih Al-Bokhari v 5 p 124; researched by: Moheb Al-Din
Al-Khatib;
published
by:
Dar
Al-Marefat;
Beirut
Eini has written clearly in the book '' Umde Al-Ghari'' that the woman that
broke the bowl was Aeshe.
. حٜ٘ ػ٠ُ جهلل ضؼح٢ ػحتشس سظ٢ٛ )ٚ (ػ٘ذ ذؼط ٗغحت: ُٚٞه
The purpose of this matter, the messenger of God was with some of wives, is
Aeshe.
AL-Eini Al-Ghitabi Al-Hanafi, Badr Al-Din Abu Muhammad Mahmud Ibn
Ahmad (died in 855 Hejira) Omdat Al-Ghari Sharh Sahih Al-Bokhari v 20 p
209;
published
by:
Dar
Ehya
Toras
Al-Arabi;
Beirut

Of course, these gifts were given to the prophet, when he was in the house of
Aeshe. This is a remark that has been narrated by Aeshe and there are matters
against wisdom and logic. This narration has been analyzed in the following
address
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244137992.htm#_Toc5http://www.valiasr-aj.com/lib/layn/layn
However, it is considered as insult to the prophet and it proves that the prophet
did not behave fairly in spending his time with his wives.
Ahmad Ben Hanbel has narrated this narration from Anas , but he says
doubtfully that his purpose is Aeshe
ٕظ ج
ٍ ََْٗ ٌذ ػٖ أ٤َٔق
ُ َٕ أٗحَُٝحسٛ ٖ ُذ ذ٣ِض٣َ َٝ ْ ٍذ٤َٔق
ُ ٖ ػ١ ػذ٢ غ٘ح ذٖ أذ٢ أذ٢٘ قذغِٚ َُِقذغ٘ح ػرذ ج
حُٜ ٍّ ِٖ ٓغ خَحد
َ ٤ِِ٘ٓش ج ُُْٔ ْإ
ِ َحَٜٓ ُأ

َٟعَِصْ ئِقْذ
َ َح ػَح ِتشَ َس كََأ ْسُٜ٘ ُ هحٍ َأظِٚ ِط ِٗغَحت
ِ ْ (ص) ًحٕ ػِْ٘ َذ َذؼِٚ ٍََُِ جَُٞسع

) (صِٙ ٍََُ جَٞ سع
َ ؿ َؼ
َ َِْٖ هحٍ ك٤َصؼَ ُس ذِِ٘صْل
ْ َغشَشِ جُو
ِ ٌُ َ ِذ جُْخَحدِ ِّ َك٤ِ ذَٟخش
ْ ُعشَذَصِ جأل
َ َؼؼَحٌّ هحٍ ك
َ حٜ٤صؼَسٍ ك
ْ َذِو
جًَُِٞ ج كََأًُُِٞ ٍؽؼَح َّ غَُْ هح
َ ُح جٜ٤َ ك
َ ؿ َؼ
َ َ كَٟ جألُلْ س٠َُٔح ئُٛ ٖ كَعََْ ئِقْذَج
ِ ْ٤َغشَض
ْ ٌَ ُْ أَخَ َز جَٝ ٍٍ ؿَحسَشْ ُأ ٌُُْْٓ هحٞو٣
.َحَٜٗ سَ َز ٌََٓحُٞى ج ُْ َٔ ٌْغ
َ َ َض َشٝ َٟخش
ْ ُصؼَسً أ
ْ ٍَ ه
ِ ُٞ جُ َشع٠ُج كَذَكَغَ ئُٞ َكشَؿ٠صؼَ َس قط
ْ ََجُْوٝ ٍ
َ ُٞقرَظَ جُ َشع
َ َٝ
It has been narrated from Anas that the messenger of God was in the house of
one of his wives and I guess that she was in the house of Aeshe. One of other
wives of the messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon him and his
descendants) sent a plate of food for him by her servant. Her other wife ( Aeshe)
shook the hand of the servant and the bowl broke. Anas said '' the messenger of
God (peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants) bade '' your mother has
envied. Then he picked up the broken bowl and stuck the pieces together and
put food into it. Then he bade '' eat and they ate''. The prophet kept the bowl and
the servant until they finished eating the food. Then he gave another to the
servant and put the broken bowl there.
Al-Shibani, Ahmad Ibn Hanbal Abu Abdullah (died in 241 Hegira) Mosnad
Ahmad Ibn Hanbal v 3 p 105 hadith no 12046; published by: Ghortobat
Institute; Egypt
Other Sunni dignitaries have narrated the story completely and have corrected
the story that Aeshe broke the bowl. but they mentioned the name of Um
Salame, Zeinab, the daughter of Jahesh, Safie and Jahesh.

Breaking the bowl of Zeinab, the daughter of Hajesh:
Khatib Baghdadi narrates in his history with valid document that Aeshe broke
the bowl of Zeinab, the daughter of Jahesh
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:

ٍ ذٖ ٓكٔذ ذٖ ػرذ جهلل ذٖ ذششجٕ جُٔؼذٍ هح٢ِ جُكغٖ ػٞ٘د كأخرشٗح أذ٣ ص٢ٛ : ٍأٓح ٖٓ هحٝ

ش٤ٌ ذٖ ذ٠٤ك٣  قذغ٘ح: ٍـ ذٖ جُلشؼ هحٝ قذغ٘ح س: ٍ هح١ ذٖ ٓكٔذ ذٖ أقٔذ جُٔصش٢ِ جُكغٖ ػٞأخرشٗح أذ
ٕ
َ َكذظ أ٣  عٔؼص أٗظ ذٖ ٓح ُي:

ٍَ هح٣ٞذ جُؽ٤ٔش ذٖ قحصّ ػٖ ق٣ع ذٖ عؼذ ػٖ ؾش٤ُِ قذغ٘ح ج: ٍهح

ظ
ٍ ْ٤ََح ؾَلَْ٘ ًس ٖٓ قِٜٓ ْٞ َ٣َٝ ص ػَح ِتشَ َس
ِ ْ٤َ ذ٢ كٞٛٝ ِْعٝ ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ِ صِٚ ٍَُِ جٞ سع٠َُش ئ
ْ َْذَْٛ َ٘دَ ئذَْ٘ َس ؾَكْشٍ أ٣َص
ِْعٝ ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ُ صِٚ ٍَُِ جَٞح كَوَح َّ سعٜغشَ ْض
َ ٌَ ض َك
َ ْألس
َ َح جٜ٤ْ َِٓح كَٝ حٜعشَذَصْ ذ
َ َصؼَ َس ك
ْ َش جُْو
ْ َص ػَح ِتشَ ُس كَأَخَز
ْ َٓكَوَح
٢ي جُط
ِ َُ : َهَحٍَ ُِؼَح ِتشَسٝ » َحٜٕ صَكْلَ ِط
ُ ح ٌََٓحُٜ ٙزٛ« :

ٍهحٝ د
َ َْ٘٣َ ص٠َُهلل ئ
ِ ٍُ جْٞ َُح َسعٜح كَذَ َك َؼُٜ صؼَ ٍس
ْ َ ه٠َُئ
.حْٜغشَض
َ ًَ

It has been narrated from Hamid Tavil that I heard that Ana narrated that
Zeinab, the daughter of Jahesh sent the bowl of Halve for the messenger of God
(peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants) that was in the house of
Aeshe on that day. Aeshe stood up, took the bowl and threw whatever in it
down on the earth. Then, the messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon him
and his descendants) stood up, picked up a bowl from the house of Aeshe and
gave it to Zenab and bade '' this bowl be considered instead of her bowl''. He
also said to Aeshe '' the broken bowl is yours''.
Al-Baghdadi, Abubakr Ahmad Ibn Ali Ibn Sabet Al-Khatib (died in 463 Hegira)
Ketab Al-Asma Fi Al-Anba Al-Mahkamat v 8 p 519; researched by: D. Ez AlDin Ali Al-Sayyed; published by: Maktabat Al-Khanji; Cairo; Egypt; third
edition; 1417 Hegira; 1997

Analyzing the document of the narration:
Abu Al-Hasan Ali Ben Muhammad Ben Abdullah Ben Boshran
Al-Moadel:
Zahabi has said about him
ّد ًحٕ ضح٤ هحٍ جُخؽ.

سجٞهٝ س ًحٕ ػذال٣جٝصكس سٝ صذمٝ  عذجد٠ِشج ػ٤ثح ًػ٤ شٟٝس
.هح غرطحٝحٗس صذ٣ش جُذٛءز ظحٝجُٔش

He has narrated a lot of narrations that are strong, right and valid. He was fair
and modest. Khatibi Baghdadi has said '' he had very manly personality and he
was very religious, honest and reliable''.
Al-Zahabi Al-Shafei, Shams Al-Din Abu Abdullah Muhammad Ibn Ahmad Ibn
Osman (died in 748 Hejira) Siar Alam Al-Nobala v 17 p 312; researched by:
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Shoaib Al-Arnowt, Muhammad Naeem Al-Arghasusi; published by: Al-Resalat
Institute;
Beirut;
ninth
edition;
1413
Hejira

Abu Al-Hasan Ali Ben Ahmad Al-Mesri:
Zahabi has said about him
جػظُٞ ج١ ذٖ ٓكٔذ ذٖ أقٔذ ذٖ جُكغٖ جُرـذجد٢ِ جُكغٖ ػٞ جإلٓحّ جُٔكذظ جُشقحٍ أذ. ١جُٔصش
.  ٓذز ذٔصشٚ إلهحٓط١س ذحُٔصشٜٞجُٔش
ذ ًطرحٛ جُض٢ص٘ق كٝ ؼس٤ُٜ ٖع جذ٣قذٝ ع٤ُِع ج٣د ًحٕ غوس ػحسكح ؾٔغ قذ٤ ذٌش جُخؽٞهحٍ أذ
ٜٚؾٝ ٠ِؿؼَ ػ٣ ٕٗغحء كٌحٝ ٍ سؾحٚكعش ٓؿِغ٣ ٚٗ أ١شٛ جألص٢٘ػظ قذغٝ  ٓؿِظُٚ ًٕحٝ شز٤ًػ
.ٜٚؾٝ ٖ جُ٘حط ٖٓ قغٚلططٖ ذ٣ ٕكح أٞذشهؼح خ
Mesri was a leader, Mohades and a famous sermonizer that travelled a lot in
order to hear narration…
Khatib Baghdadi has said
He was a reliable person and a sagacious person and collected the Hadith of
Leis and the Hadith of Abi Lahie, wrote a lot of books about austerity and held
some meetings in order to advise others. Azhar narrated for me that women and
men took part and she covered his face due her beauty so that people commit
riot.
Al-Zahabi Al-Shafei, Shams Al-Din Abu Abdullah Muhammad Ibn Ahmad Ibn
Osman (died in 748 Hejira) Siar Alam Al-Nobala v 15 p 381; researched by:
Shoaib Al-Arnowt, Muhammad Naeem Al-Arghasusi; published by: Al-Resalat
Institute; Beirut; ninth edition; 1413 Hejira

Abu Al-Zanba Ruh Ben Al-Faraj:
Ibn Hajar has said about him
س٣ غوس ٖٓ جُكحد١قذز جُٔصشٞٓ حٕٛ ذؼذُٕٞ٘ جٌٞعٝ ١ جُضٗرحع ذٌغش جُضجٞـ ذٖ جُلشؼ جُوؽحٕ أذٝس
ض٤٤ٕٔ ضٞٗغٔحٝ  أسذغُٚٝ ٖ٤ٗغٔحٝ ٖ٤ػششز ٓحش ع٘س جغ٘ط
Ruh Ben Faraj Mesri was a reliable person and from the eleventh rank of
narrators.
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Al-Asghalani Al-Shafei, Ahmad Ibn Ali Ibn Hajar Abolfazl (died in 852
Hegira) Taghrib Al-Tahzib v 1 p 211; no 1967; researched by: Muhammad
Avame; published by: Dar Al-Rashid; Syria; First Edition; 1406 Hegira; 1986

Yahya Ben Bakir:
جٌِٞٔضٝ ع٤ُِ ج٢ غوس كٙ ؾذ٠ُ٘غد ئ٣ هذٝ ١ْ جُٔصشٛالٞٓ ٢ٓٝش جُٔخض٤ٌ ذٖ ػرذ جهلل ذٖ ذ٠٤ك٣
.ٕ ل ّ مٞعرؼٝ  عرغُٚٝ ٖ٤غالغٝ ٟ ٖٓ ٓحُي ٖٓ ًرحس جُؼحششز ٓحش ع٘س ئقذٚ عٔحػ٢ك
Yahya Ben Abdullah Ben Bakir Mesri has sometimes been attributed to his
grandfather ( Yahya Ben Kabir has been said). And the narrations that he has
heard from Leis Ben Sad are reliable. But there is fault in the narrations have
been narrated from Malek.
Al-Asghalani Al-Shafei, Ahmad Ibn Ali Ibn Hajar Abolfazl (died in 852
Hegira) Taghrib Al-Tahzib v 1 p 529; no 7580; researched by: Muhammad
Avame; published by: Dar Al-Rashid; Syria; First Edition; 1406 Hegira; 1986

Al-Leis Ben Sad:
From the narrators of Bokhari, Mosalam, and rest of Sehah Sete, Ibn Hajar has
said about him
ٖٓ سٜٞ ئٓحّ ٓشٚ٤ غوس غرص كو١ جُكحسظ جُٔصشٞ أذ٢ٜٔع ذٖ عؼذ ذٖ ػرذ جُشقٖٔ جُل٤ُِج
. ٖ ع٤عرؼٝ  شؼرحٕ ع٘س خٔظ٢جُغحذؼس ٓحش ك
Leis Ben Sad Mesri was a reliable person, scientist and a famous leader.
Al-Asghalani Al-Shafei, Ahmad Ibn Ali Ibn Hajar Abolfazl (died in 852
Hegira) Taghrib Al-Tahzib v 1 p 464; no 5684; researched by: Muhammad
Avame; published by: Dar Al-Rashid; Syria; First Edition; 1406 Hegira; 1986

Jarir Ben Hazem:
From the narrators of Bokhari, Mosalam, and rest of Sehah Sete, Ibn Hajar has
said about him
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....د غوسٛٝ جُذٝ ١ جُ٘عش جُرصشٞ أذ١ذ ذٖ ػرذ جهلل جألصد٣ش ذٖ قحصّ ذٖ ص٣ؾش
Jarir Ben Hazem was Basri was a reliable person…
Al-Asghalani Al-Shafei, Ahmad Ibn Ali Ibn Hajar Abolfazl (died in 852
Hegira) Taghrib Al-Tahzib v 1 p 138; no 911; researched by: Muhammad
Avame; published by: Dar Al-Rashid; Syria; First Edition; 1406 Hegira; 1986

Hamid Al-Tavil:
From the narrators of Bokhari, Mosalam, and rest of Sehah Sete, Ibn Hajar has
said about him
جٍ غوسٞ ػششز أهٞ ٗك٠ِ ػٚ٤ جعْ أذ٢ جخطِق ك١ذز جُرصش٤ ػرَٞ أذ٣ٞذ جُؽ٤ٔ ق٢ذ ذٖ أذ٤ٔق
.ٓذُظ
Hamid Ben Abi Hamid was a reliable person and Modles.
Al-Asghalani Al-Shafei, Ahmad Ibn Ali Ibn Hajar Abolfazl (died in 852
Hegira) Taghrib Al-Tahzib v 1 p 181; no 1544; researched by: Muhammad
Avame; published by: Dar Al-Rashid; Syria; First Edition; 1406 Hegira; 1986

Of course, his cheat degrades the validity of the narration because all of the
Sunni narrators, except two persons, have been Modles according to the
narration of Zahabi.
ٖ ذٝذُظ ئال ػٔش٣ ع ئال٣ص أقذج ٖٓ أصكحخ جُكذ٣ ٓؼحر ذٖ ٓؼحر ػٖ شؼرس هحٍ ٓح س أٟٝسٝ
.ٕٞجذٖ ػٝ ٓشز
Maaz Ben Maaz has narrated from Shoabe that I found all of the companions of
Hadith Modles except Umar Ben Mare and and Ibn Un.
Al-Zahabi Al-Shafei, Shams Al-Din Abu Abdullah Muhammad Ibn Ahmad Ibn
Osman (died in 748 Hejira) Siar Alam Al-Nobala v 5 p 197; researched by:
Shoaib Al-Arnowt, Muhammad Naeem Al-Arghasusi; published by: Al-Resalat
Institute; Beirut; ninth edition; 1413 Hejira

Ans Ben Malek:
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A companion
Ibn Hazam Andelsi in the book '' Al-Mahali'', directly with his document from
Leis Ben Sad, Ibn Hajar Asghalani in the book '' Fath Al-Bari and Badr Al-Din
Eini in the book '' Umde Al-Ghari'' have narrated this narration

Ibn Hazm Al-Zaheri, Abu Muhammad Ali Ibn Ahmad Ibn Saeed (died in 456
Hegira) Al-Mahali v 8 p 141; researched by: Lojnat Ehya Al-Toras Al-Arabi;
published by: Dar Al-Afagh Al-Jadidat; Beirut;
-Al-Asghalani Al-Shafei, Ahmad Ibn Ali Ibn Hajar Abolfazl (died in 852
Hegira) Fath Al-Bari Sharh Sahih Al-Bokhari v 5 p 125; researched by: Moheb
Al-Din
Al-Khatib;
published
by:
Dar
Al-Marefat;
Beirut

-Al-Eini Al-Ghitabi Al-Hanafi, Badr Al-Din Abu Muhammad Ibn Ahmad (died
in 855 Hegira) Omdat Al-Ghari Sharh Sahih Al-Bokhari v13 p 36; published
by:
Dar
Ehya
Toras
Al-Arabi;
Beirut

Breaking the bowl of Hafase due to jealousy:
Some of other Sunni scientists have narrated that Aeshe broke the bowl of
Hafase . Abi Yala has written in the book '' Mosnad''
ص ػحتشس٤ ذ٢ (ص) ك٢ قذغ٘ح غحذص ػٖ أٗظ هحٍ ًحٕ جُ٘ر٢قذغ٘ح جُؼرحط قذغ٘ح ػٔشجٕ ذٖ خحُذ جُخضجػ
هحُصٝ ذ٣ح غشٜ٤ح قلصس ذصكلس كٜٗ أ٢٘ح هحٍ ػٔشجٕ أًرش ظٜ٘طظش ؼؼحٓح هحٍ كغروط٣ ٚذؼط أصكحذٝ
ح كحٌٗغششٜكطؿرٖ هحٍ كعشذص ذ٣ ٕح هحُص كخشؾص ػحتشس كأخزش جُوصؼس هحٍ رجى هرَ أٜظؼطٞك
َج ؿحسش أٌْٓ هحٍ كِٔح كشؽ أسعًِٞ ٍهحٝ حٜٔظٝ ٕ ػٔشج٠ٌ قٚهحٍ ذٌلٝ حٜٔ جهلل (ص) كع٢ح ٗرٛكأخز
.حِٜ ٓػٚ٤ِػٝ ُٚ ٜٞثح ك٤س ٖٓ ًغش ش٤ ػحتشس كصحسش هع٠ُسز ئٞأسعَ ذحٌُٔغٝ  قلصس٠ُذحُصكلس ئ
It has been narrated from Anas that the messenger of God was in the house of
Aeshe. Some of companions of Hazrat Muhammad were waiting for food. One
of wives of Hazrat Muhammad, Umran says that his guess is that she was
Hafase, brought the bowl of broth sooner than Aeshe and put it on the floor.
Then Aeshe came and picked up the bowl, this story was before order to Hejab,
and broke it. The messenger of God took that bowl, held it in her hands tightly
and then bade '' eat; you mother envied''. When he relaxed, she sent the bowl to
Hafase and the broken bowl to Aeshe. Afterwards, Aeshe was responsible for
the broken bowls.
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Abu Yali Al-Moseli Al-Tamimi, Ahmad Ibn Ali Ibn Al-Mosana (died in 307
Hegira) Mosnad Abi Yali v 6 p 85-86; hadith no 3339; researched by: Husain
Salim Asad; published by: Dar Al-Mamun Al-Toras; Damascus; First Edition;
1404 Hegira; 1984
Tahavi Hanafi in the book '' Moshkel Al-Asar '' and Dar Ghatani in the book ''
Sonan'' have narrated this story
Al-Tahavi Al-Hanafi, Abu Jafar Ahmad Ibn Muhammad Ibn Salame (died in
321 Hegira) Sharh Moshkel Al-Asar v 8 p 425; researched by: Shoaib AlArnowt; published by: Al-Resalat Institue; Lebanon; Beirut; First Edition; 1408
Hegira; 1987
-Al-Dar Ghotni Al-Baghdadi, Abu Al-Hassan Ali Ibn Umar (died in 385
Hegira) Sonan Al-Dar Ghotni v 4 p 153; hadith 14; researched by: Al-Sayyed
Abdullah Hashem Yamani Al-Madani; published by: Dar Al-Marefat Beirut;
1386
Hegira;
1966

Breaking the bowl of Safie due to jealousy:
Some of other Sunni dignitaries have narrated that Aeshe broke the bowl of
Safie, the wife of the messenger of God
ُص دَؾَحؾَ َس هحُص هحُص ػَح ِتشَس
ِ ِْ٘غشَ َز ذ
ْؾ
َ ٖ ػ١
ُ ِص ج ُْؼَح ِٓش
ٌ ْ٤َِ ُك٢ٕ٘ قذغ
َ َح٤ْ ػٖ عُل٠٤ك٣ قذغ٘ح ُٓغَذَ ٌد غ٘ح
٢َِٗ كَأَخَزِٚ ِص ذ
ْ َؼؼَحًٓح كَ َرؼَػ
َ )(ص

ِٚ ٍَُِِ جَُٞ َس صَ َ٘ؼَصْ ُِ َشع٤َِ صَل
َ ؼؼَحًٓح ِٓ ْػ
َ ص صَح ِٗؼًح٣ح ٓح سأٜ٘ جهلل ػ٢سظ

.ٍَّ ؼَغَج
ُ ؼؼَح ٌّ ِٓ ْػ
َ َٝ ص هحٍ ئَِٗح ٌء ِٓ ْػَُ ئَِٗح ٍء
ُ ِْ ٓح ًَلَحسَزُ ٓح صَ َ٘ؼٍََُِٚ جُٞح َسع٣ ش جُْاَِٗحءَ كوِص
ُ ْغش
َ ٌَ َ َك
ٌ ٌَ أَ ْك
It has been narrated from Jasre, the daughter of Dajaje, that Aeshe said '' I have
never seen a cook like Safie''. She made some food for the messenger of God.
My body shivered due to jealousy. Then, I broke the bowl and said '' O' the
messenger of God! What is the penalty of this action?'' Hazrat Muhammad said
'' a bowl the same that bowl and food the same as that food''.
Al-Sajestani Al-Azid; Soleiman Ibn Al-Ashath Abu Davoud (died in 275
Hegira) Sonan Abi Davoud v 3 p 297; hadith no 3568; researched by:
Muhammad Mohei Al-Din Abd Al-Hamid; published by: Dar Al-Fekr
-Al-Namri Al-Ghortobi Al-Maleki, Abu Umar Yousef Ibn Abdullah Ibn Abd
Al-Bar (died in 463 Hegira) Al-Estezkar Al-Jame Lemazaheb Foghaha AlAmsar Fi Sharh Al-Mowta; v 7 p 148-149; researched by: Salem Muhammad
Ata; Muhammad Ali Moavez; published by: Dar Al-Kotob Al-Elmie; Beirut;
First Edition; 2000
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-Al-Ansari Al-Ghortobi; Abu Abdullah Muhammad Ibn Ahmad (died in 671
Hegira) Al-Jame Al-Ahkam Al-Ghoran v 2 p 357; published by: Dar Al-Sheb;
Cairo

Ahmad Ben Hanbel has written according to the narration of Aeshe that I broke
the bowl of Safie and the messenger of God became too angry because of that
٠ِلَ َس هحٍ أَذ٤ِِخ
َ ٖص ذ
َ ََِجقِ ِذ ػٖ أَ ْكُْٞؽ ذٖ جُ ُ٘ ْؼَٔحِٕ هحٍ قذغ٘ح ػرذ ج
ُ ْ٣َعش
ُ  غ٘ح٠ِ أَذ٢٘ قذغِٚ َُِقذغ٘ح ػرذ ج
ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ِِ صٍَُِٚ جٞ سع٠َُسُ ئ٤ِص صَل
ْ َص دَؾَحؾَ َس ػٖ ػَح ِتشَ َس هحُص َذؼَػ
ِ ِْ٘غشَ َز ذ
ْؾ
َ ٖص ػ
ٍ ْ٤ٍَِ ُكٞو٣ ٕ
ُ َح٤ْعُل
ص
ُ ْعشَذ
َ ََ ك
ُ ٌَ  أَ ْك٠َِِ٘ جعْطَ َو٠ سِػْذَ ٌز قط٢َ٘سَ أخزض٣ِص جُْؿَحس٣ كِٔح سأ١ ػ٘ذٞٛٝ ُٚ ُْٚؽؼَح ٍّ م د صَ َ٘ؼَط
َ عِْ ِذٝ
 ُرُِٞ كوِص أَػِٜٚؾ
ْ َٝ ٢د ك
َ َص ج ُْـَع
ُ ْعِْ َك َؼشَكٝ ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ِ صِٚ ٍَُِ جٞ سع٠
َ َُظشَ ِئ
َ َ٘ َح هحُص كْٜصُ ذ٤َٓصؼَ َس َك َش
ْ َجُْو
ئَِٗح ٌءَٝ َحِٜٓ ؽؼَح
َ ًَ ٌّ ؼؼَح
َ ٍِ هحٍََُِٚ جُٞح َسع٣ ُٚ ُٓح ًَلَحسَضٝ  هحُص هِص٠َُْٝ َْ َّ هحُص هحٍ أَٞ٤ُْ ج٠َََِْ٘٘ػ٣َ ٕ
ْ َِ أٍَُِِٚ جُِٞذ َشع
.َحًَٜاَِٗح ِت
It has been narrated from Aeshe that Safie sent to the messenger of God (peace
of Allah be upon him and his descendants) the food that she had made for him.
The messenger of God was in my house. When I saw the servant, my body
shivered and I broke her bowl with stone. Aeshe says '' I looked at the
messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants) and
observed anger on her face. Then I said '' I rest on the messenger of God if he
curses me today''.
The prophet bade ''it was better that you should not have done it so that I did not
become angry''.
I said'' O' the messenger of God! What is the penalty of this action?''
Hazrat Muhammad said '' a bowl the same that bowl and food the same as that
food''.
Al-Shibani, Ahmad Ibn Hanbal Abu Abdullah (died in 241 Hegira) Mosnad
Ahmad Ibn Hanbal v 6 p 277; hadith no 26409; published by: Ghortobat
Institute;
Egypt

Heisami has said after narrating this narration
.  غوحشُٚسؾحٝ  أقٔذٙجٝسٝ  ذحخطصحسٙش٤ؿٝ دٝ دجٞ أذٙجٝهِص س
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Al-Heisami, Abu Al-Hassan Ali Ibn Abi Bakr (died in 807 Hegira) Majma AlZavaed and Manba Al-Favaed v 4 p 321; published by: Dar Al-Rian Toras; Dar
Al-Ketab
Al-Arabi;
Cairo;
Beirut;
1407
Hegira
According to this narration, the messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon him
and his descendants) became too angry due to this action of Aeshe which even
Aeshe thought that he would curse her.
As it was already said, according to the narration of Aeshe, everyone that the
messenger of God be angry with will go to the hell. We would like to ask the
Sunni scientists whether this matter includes Aeshe or not.
Narrating from Aeshe, Ibn Asir Jezri has written in the book '' Jame Al-Osul''
that my body shivered due to jealousy and I broke the bowl.
،  َس٤صُ صحٗؼ َس ؼؼحّ ٓػَ صل٣ ( ٓح سأ:  هحُص: - حٜ٘ جهلل ػ٢ سظ-  ( د ط ) ػحتشس6198
ش ِٖٓ شِذَ ِز
ُ جسضؼذٝ ، ٌََ أَ ْك٢ٗ كأخز- ٢ط٤ ذ٢ كٞٛٝ -  ؼؼحٓح- ِْعٝ ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ِ ص- ٍ جهلل
ِ ٞص٘ؼصْ ُشع
،  ئِٗحء ٓػَ ئِٗحء: ٍص ؟ كوح
ُ  ٓح ًَلَحسزُ ٓح ص٘ؼ، ٍَ جهللٞح سع٣: ص
ُ ِ كو، ُ غْ َٗ ِذْٓص،  كٌغششُ جإلِٗح َء، شَ ِز٤ْ َجُـ
. ٢جُ٘غحتٝ ، دٝ دجٞ أذٚ أخشؾ. ) ّؼؼحّ ٓػَُ ؼؼحٝ
I have never seen a cook like Safie. She made some food for the messenger of
God When the messenger of God was at house, I shivered and my body
shivered due to jealousy. Then, I broke the bowl, but I became regretful and
said '' O' the messenger of God! What is the penalty of this action?'' Hazrat
Muhammad said '' a bowl the same that bowl and the food the same as that
food''. Abu Davud and Nasaei have narrated this narration.
Al-Jazari, Al-Mobarak Ibn Muhammad Ibn Al-Asir (died in 544 Hegira) Mojam
Jame Al-Osul Fi Ahadith Al-Rasul; v 8 p 437; according to the software of
Jamat Al-Kabir

Whose bowl was broken?
ٕرُي هرَ أٝ ح كخشؾص ػحتشسٜظؼطٞذ ك٣ح غشٜ٤ح قلصس ذصكلس كٜٗ أ٢٘هحٍ ػٔشجٕ أًػش ظ
ّ أّ عِٔس ًٔح ضوذ٢ٛ َح قلصس ذٜٗ أٚ٘ ظ٢صد ػٔشجٕ ك٣ ُْٝ ع٣ح كحٌٗغشش جُكذٜكطؿرٖ كعشذص ذ٣
جءزٞ ع٢٘ن سؾَ ٖٓ ذ٣ذٖ ٓحؾس ٖٓ ؼشٝ رس٤ ش٢ ذٖ أذٙجٝٔح س٤رُي كٝ عح٣هؼص جُوصس ُكلصس أٝ ْٗؼ
ص٘ؼصٝ  ؼؼحٓحُٚ  كص٘ؼصٚعِْ ٓغ أصكحذٝ ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ٍِ جهلل صٞ ػٖ ػحتشس هحُص ًحٕ سع٠ٓش ٓظ٤ؿ
ٚجٗطشش جُؽؼحّ كؿٔؼٝ ح كحٌٗغششٜح كأًلأضٜ هصؼط٢ كأًلث٢س جٗؽِو٣ كوِص ُِؿحس٢٘ قلصس ؼؼحٓح كغروطُٚ
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٢ٛٝ

 غوحشُٚس سؾح٤ذوٝ ٌْج ظشكح ٌٓحٕ ظشكٝ قلصس كوحٍ خز٠ُ ئ٢ج غْ ذؼع ذوصؼطًِٞ جُ٘ؽغ كأ٠ِػ

 ضوذّ إٔ ػحتشس١ جُز٢كٝ  ًغشش جُصكلس٢ جُط٢ٛ س٣ جُوصس إٔ جُؿحسٙزٛ ٢د ألٕ ك٣ ذال سٟهصس أخش
. حٜ ًغشض٢ جُط٢ٛ حٜٗلغ
ص٣ِٔس ػٖ ػحتشس هحُص ٓح سأُٜٕٔ جٌٞعٝ ْ٤ن ؾغشز ذلطف جُؿ٣ ٖٓ ؼش٢جُ٘غحتٝ دٝ دجٞ أذٟٝسٝ
ٚ إٔ ًغشض٢ ؼؼحّ كٔح ٌِٓص ٗلغٚ٤عِْ ئٕجء كٝ ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ِ ص٢ جُ٘ر٠ُذش ئٛس أ٤صحٗؼس ؼؼحٓح ٓػَ صل
ص٣ح كِٔح سأٜ٘د ػٝ دج٢أذٝ ألقٔذٝ ٖ قغٙؼؼحّ ًؽؼحّ ئع٘حدٝ  هحٍ ئٗحء ًاٗحءٍٚ جهلل ٓح ًلحسضٞح سع٣ كوِص
٢ٛ ع جُرحخ٣ قذ٢ْ كٜضكشس ٖٓ رُي إٔ جُٔشجد ذٖٔ أذٝ عح٣ أٟ هصس أخشٙزٜ سػذز ك٢٘س أخزض٣جُؿحس
. ذ ػٖ أٗظ٤ٔ قٞٛٝ ٚع ٖٓ ٓخشؾ٣ء جُكذ٢٘د ُٔؿ٣ص
Umran has said '' my guess is that the woman whose bowl was broken. She
brought the broth bowl and put it at home and then Aeshe left there. This matter
was before the order of Hejab. Then Aeshe broke the bowl. The guess of Umran
about case that that was Hafase was wrong and did not come true, but that
woman was Um Salame. As it was said, this story happened for Hafase. Ibn Abi
Ahmad and Abi Davud have narrated from Aeshe that when she saw that
servant, I shivered. This is another story; since this narration has been narrated
by Anas with the mediation of Hamid. It is clear that the woman whose bowl
has been broken and her name has not been mentioned is Zeinab.
Al-Asghalani Al-Shafei, Ahmad Ibn Ali Ibn Hajar Abolfazl (died in 852
Hegira) Fath Al-Bari Sharh Sahih Al-Bokhari v 5 p 125; researched by: Moheb
Al-Din Al-Khatib; published by: Dar Al-Marefat; Beirut
Eini has written in the book '' Umde Al-Ghari''
) ٖ٤٘ٓحش جُٔإٜٓ أٟ ( ئقذ: ُٚٞ ه. حٜ٘ ػ٠ُ جهلل ضؼح٢ ػحتشس سظ٢ٛ )ٚ (ػ٘ذ ذؼط ٗغحت: ُٚٞه
.  أّ عِٔس: َ٤هٝ ، ٘د٣َ ؛ ص٤هٝ ، س٤ صل٢ٛ : ٢ٗهحٍ جٌُشٓحٝ ، ٘د ذ٘ص ؾكش٣ ص٢ٛ
It has been said that the messenger of God was with some of his wives (Aeshe).
It has been said that the purpose of Omhat Al-Momenin is Zeinab, the daughter
of Jahesh. Kermani has said that the purpose of Omhat Al-Momenin is Safie
and some have said that the purpose of Omhat Al-Momenin is Zeinab and some
have said that the purpose of Omhat Al-Momenin is Um Salame.
Omdat Al-Ghari v 20 p 209
Ibn Juzi has written in the book '' Talghih Fahum Al-Asar''
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٢ جُ٘ر٠ُ أسعِص ئ٢جُطٝ  ػحتشس٢ٛ حٜط٤ ذ٢عِْ كٝ ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ِ ص٢ ًحٕ جُ٘ر٢ٖ جُط٤٘ٓأّ جُٔإ
َ٤هٝ ٘د ذ٘ص ؾكش٣ ص٢ٛ َ٤هٝ س٤ٓ أ٢ أّ عِٔس ذ٘ص أذ٢ٛ َ٤ح كوٜ٤عِْ جُصكلس جخطِق كٝ ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ِص
.٢٤س ذ٘ص ق٤ صل٢ٛ
Um Al-Momenin that the messenger of God was in her house was Aeshe, but
there is difference about the woman that sent bowl for the messenger of God.
Some have said that Um Salame was the daughter of Abi Umaye; some have
said that Zeinab was the daughter of Jahesh and others have said that she was
Safiye.
Ibn Al-Jozi Al-Hanbali, Jamal Al-Din Abu Al-Faraj Abd Al-Rahman Ibn Ali
Ibn Muhammad (died in 597 Hegira) Talghih Fohum Ahl Al-Asar Fi Oyoon AlTairkh and Al-Seir v 1 p 513; published by: Sherkat Dar Al-Ghalam Ibn Abi AlArgham; First Edition; 1997
However, according to the validity of the document of all of cases, it has been
proved that breaking bowl happened in different cases not just one case.

Jealousy toward the women that donated themselves to the
messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon him and his
descendants):
One of features of the messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon him and his
descendants) was '' if women donate themselves to Hazrat Muhammad and the
prophet accepts, there will be no need to recite the wedding vows and that
woman will be considered the wife of the messenger of God (peace of Allah be
upon him and his descendants).
This matter has made the jealousy of Aeshe, the wife of the messenger of God
(peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants), be provoked. Bokhari has
written in the book '' Sahih''
ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ِِ صٍَُِِٚ جَُُٖٞ ُِ َشعٜغ
َ َرَْٖ أَْٗ ُلَٛٝ ٢ِ جَُِحض٠ِ ً٘ص أَؿَح ُس ػ: ح هحُصٜ٘ جهلل ػ٢ػٖ ػَح ِتشَسَ سظ
ٖ
ْ ََٓٝ ي ٖٓ َضشَح ُء
َ ٤ْ َُ ِئ١َِْٝضُإٝ ٖ
َ ُْٜ٘ ِٓ  ٖٓ َضشَح ُء٢ «ضشؾ٠َُ ٍ جهلل َضؼَح
َ َح؟ كِٔح أَ ْٗ َضٜغ
َ د ج ُْ َٔ ْشأَ ُز َٗ ْل
ُ َٜ أَ َض:ٍُُٞأَهَٝ ِْعٝ
.ََجىَٞٛ ٢ع ك
ُ ِغَحس٣ُ  سَ َذيَ ئالَٟ ٓح ُأس:يَ» هِص٤ْ َِػ
َ ـ
َ ص كال ؾَُ٘ح
َ ُْػ َض
َ ٖ
ْ َِٔٓ ص
َ ْ٤َجذْ َطـ
It has been narrated from Aeshe '' I was jealous of the women that donated
themselves to the messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon him and his
descendants) and said '' does a woman donate herself to a man? When God
descended this verse I said '' I see only God meeting the need of your desire''.
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Sahih Al-Bokhari v 4 p 1797 hadith no 4510; Ketab Al-Tafsir; chapter of
Gholeh
-Sahih Moslem v 2 p 1085 hadith no 1464; Ketab Al-Reza, chapter of Javaz
Heibata Nobataha Lezorateha
ال أقٔذ جال جهللٝ ح ٓح أقٔذ ًٔحُٜٞع هٞٗ ٖٓ ٞٛٝ شز٤جُـٝ ٍ جُذالٍٙ جذشصٞزج هٛ ٢هحٍ جُوشؼر
َلؼ٣ الٝ ُٟٜٞ٘ؽن ػٖ ج٣  الٚٗ ألٙشٛ ظح٠ِعِْ ال ضكَٔ ػٝ ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ِ ص٢ جُ٘ر٠ُ ئُٟٜٞئال كحظحكس جٝ
.ح ئؼالم ٓػَ رُيِٜـطلش الؾ٣ شز٤ٌُٖ جُـٝ ن٤ُ ٓشظحضي ٌُحٕ أ٠ُ هحُص ئُٞٝ ُٟٜٞذح
Ghartebi has said '' the reason of saying these remarks is women goodness and
bias''. These are kind of remarks I do not like and only I thank God. Since He
has attributed the word '' Huy'' to the messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon
him and his descendants), it is related to appearance because the messenger of
God (peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants) does not discuss desires
and he does not do any jobs from his desires.
If Aeshe had said '' toward your interest'', it would have been more appropriate.
However, there is no fault that such remarks can be said due to jealousy.
Al-Asghalani Al-Shafei, Ahmad Ibn Ali Ibn Hajar Abolfazl (died in 852
Hegira) Fath Al-Bari Sharh Sahih Al-Bokhari v 9 p 165; researched by: Moheb
Al-Din
Al-Khatib;
published
by:
Dar
Al-Marefat;
Beirut

-Al-Eini Al-Ghitabi Al-Hanafi, Badr Al-Din Abu Muhammad Ibn Ahmad (died
in 855 Hegira) Omdat Al-Ghari Sharh Sahih Al-Bokhari v 20 p 109; published
by:
Dar
Ehya
Toras
Al-Arabi;
Beirut

According to the confession of Ghertebi, Aeshe has denied practically the
verse
»١ُٜٞ٘ؽن ػٖ ج٣ ٓحٝ«
Mosalam has narrated in the rest of this narration
 ٖٓ َضشَح ُء٢ِؾَ « ُضشْؾٝ ٍ جهلل ػض
َ  أَ ْٗ َض٠َ قط
ٍؾ
ُ ََح ُِشٜغ
َ د َٗ ْل
ُ َٜ ج ْٓ َشأَ ٌز َض٢ِ٤ْ َأَٓح َضغْطَك:ٍُُٞح ًحٗص ضَوٜٗػٖ ػَح ِتشَسَ أ
.ََجىَٞٛ ٢غَحسِعُ ُي ك٤ُ َُ َ جٕ سَ َذي:ي ٖٓ َضشَحءُ» كوِص
َ ٤ْ َُ ِئ١َِْٝضُإٝ ٖ
َ ُْٜ٘ ِٓ
It has been narrated from Aeshe that said '' is not a woman ashamed of donating
herself to a man? And in such time, God descended this verse
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»...  ٖٓ ضشحء٢« ضشؾ
Al-Neishaburi, Moslem Ibn Al-Hojaj Abu Al-Husain Al-Ghashiri (died in 261
Hegira) Sahih Moslem v 2 p 1085 hadith no 1464; researched by: Muhammad
Foad Abd Al-Baghi; published by: Dar Ehya Toras Al-Arabi; Beirut

Of course, other narrations have been narrated in the books '' Bokhari'' and ''
Mosalam'' that we will refuse to narrate them due to briefness.

Analyzing the narration:
One of features of the messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon him and his
descendants) was '' if women donate themselves to Hazrat Muhammad and they
never want any marriage portion, she can marry her as God has bade about this
matter
٢
ِ ِح َُِِ٘رَٜص َٗ ْلغ
ْ ََرَٛٝ ٕ
ْ َِج ْٓ َشأَ ًز ُٓ ْإَِٓ٘سً ئٝ ... ٖ
َ َُٛسُْٞصَ أُؾ٤َ آض٢ؾيَ جُالَض
َ جْٝقَِِْ٘ح َُيَ َأص
ْ َُ ئَِٗح أ٢َِح جَُ٘رٜ٣ُ َح أ٣
. ...َح خحُِصَسً َُيَٜغْطَ ٌِْ٘ك٣َ ٕ
ْ َُ أ٢ِئِْٕ أَسج َد جَُ٘ر
O' the prophet! We have made your wives that you have given their marriage
potion legal four you and also a devout woman that donates herself to the
prophet (she does not want any marriage portion for herself) as the prophet
wants, he can select her as his wife. such marriage is legal only for you.
This matter was difficult for Aeshe to accept and she could not accept that
women donated themselves to the messenger of God and the messenger of God
accepted it. Consequently, her competitor women will be increased.
Therefore, her jealousy increased as much he said this inappropriate sentence
ridiculously and in protest '' why is God in hurry in order to meet your desire. In
fact, this is objection to God because the sentence
»َ سَ َذيَٟ«ٓح أس
Has been used and he has not been satisfied of this rule of God.
She expresses this sentence as if the God of the messenger of God was not her
God and the God of the messenger of God is in hurry to meet his desire. But the
God of Aeshe has not done in order to meet his desire and to extinguish the
flame of jealousy.
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She also attributes desires to the messenger of God and it is what has been
denied in the verse of the Quran.

Following the messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon him and
his descendants) due to jealousy:
Jealousy of Aeshe toward other wives of the messenger of God (peace of Allah
be upon him and his descendants) was as much as sometimes, when the prophet
was in the house of Aeshe, and left there, Aeshe persuaded him. Mosalam has
written in the book '' Sahih''
It has been narrated from Aeshe
خَِ َغ
َ َٝ ُٙ ََظَغَ سِدَجءَٞد ك
َ َِ جْٗ َو١ِح ػِْ٘ذٜ٤عِْ كٝ ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ِ ص٢ ًحٕ جُ٘ر٢ جُط٢َِِط٤ْ َُ هحُص ََُٔح ًحٗص
ش
ُ ْٕ هذ سَهَذ
ْ َْ َػَٔح ظََٖ أ٣َِْرَعْ ئال س٣َ ِْظؽَؿَ َغ ك
ْ  كَحِٚ ِ ِكشَجش٠ِِ ػِٙؼ َشفَ ِئصَجس
َ ػ
َغ
َ َ َذٝ ِٚ ْ٤َِؾ
ْ َِٔح ػِْ٘ذَ سُٜ ظ َؼ
َ ََٞ كِٚ ْ٤ََِٗ ْؼ
ش
ُ َْجخْ َط َٔشٝ ٢ِ َس ْأع٢ ك٢ِص ِدسْػ
ُ ِْؿ َؼ
َ َْذًج ك٣َُُٝ سَٚؼ غَُْ أَؾَحك
َ َخش
َ َخ ك
َ ف جُْرَح
َ ََكَطٝ ْذًج٣ََُٝجْٗ َط َؼََ سٝ ًْج١
َ دُُٝ سَٙكَأَخَزَ سِدَجء
ف
َ ك َش
َ ْٗش غَُْ ج
ٍ ظ َّ سَج
َ َظ
 َُحِٚ ْ٣ََذ٣ َح َّ غَُْ سَكَ َغ٤ٍِ جُْو
َ  َغ كَوَح َّ كََأؼَح٤ِ ؾحء جُْرَو٠ قطِٙ ِ ئِ ْغش٠ِص ػ
ُ ْؽَِو
َ ْٗ  غَُْ ج١َِضَ َو َ٘ؼْصُ ِئصَجسٝ
ص
ُ ْؿؼ
َ َظؽ
ْ ْٕ ج

َْظَ ئال أ٤َِص َك
ُ ِْخ
َ َ كَذُٚ ُش َكغَرَوْط
ُ ْعش
َ ْع َش كَأَق
َ ْص كَأَق
ُ َُْٝ ْشَٜ ٍ َك
َ َٝ ْشَٜ ص َك
ُ ْعشَػ
ْ ع كََأ
َ َعش
ْ ص كََأ
ُ ْكشَك
َ ْٗكَح

 ُش هحُص٤ِق جُْخَر
ُ ٤ِ جَُِؽ٢َُِٗخْ ِرش٣ ٍَ ٝ أ٢ِ٘٣ِ َء هحٍ َُطُخْ ِرش٢
ْ ََ ًس هحُص هِص َُح ش٤َِح سَجذ٤ْقش
َ ش
ُ ِح ػَحت٣ خََ كوحٍ ٓحُي
َ َكَذ
١ِ صَ ْذس٢ ك٢ََِٗذَِٜ هِص ٗؼْ َك٢ِٓص َأَٓح٣ سأ١َجدُ جُزَٞص جُغ
ِ َُْٗ هحٍ كَأُٚ كَأَخْ َرشْض٢ُِٓأَٝ  أٗص٢ِ ذِأَذِٚ ٍََُِ جُٞح َسع٣ هِص
. ُٚ ُُٞ َسعَٝ ي
ِ ٤ْ َِػ
َ ق جهلل
َ ٤َِك٣ ٕ
ْ َ غُ َْ هحٍ َأظََْ٘٘صِ أ٢ِْ٘ؾؼَط
َ َْْٝذَزً أَُٜ
The messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants) was
with me at a night. Hazrat Muhammad came back home; he put his aba on the
floor and he took off his shoes and put beside his feet; he put his clothes on the
bed and lied. After a short time, he felt that I had slept. Therefore, he picked up
his aba calmly, wore his shoes quietly, opened the door and left there.
I followed Hazrat Muhammad calmly. I wore my aba and clothes and followed
him until he arrived Baghie. He stayed there for a long time and then he raised
his hand three times and changed his path and I did it too. The prophet walked
more quickly and I did it too; he looked at the house and I did it too. I walked
more quickly than the prophet and entered the house. As soon as I lied on the
bed, the messenger of God came in and bade '' O' Aeshe! What is wrong with
you? Why are you breathing rapidly and hard?'' I said '' nothing is wrong with
me''. He bade '' if you do not inform me about it, God will inform me''.
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I said '' O' the messenger of God! Your father and mother be sacrificed for you
and I narrated the story''.
He bade '' thus, are you the same black figure that I saw across from myself?'' I
said '' yes.''
Then he hit on my chest hard which pained me and bade
'' Have you thought God and his messenger will violate your share?''
Sahih Moslem v 2 p 670; Ketab Al-Janaez, chapter of Ma Yoghal End Dokhul
Al-Ghobur
and
Al-Doa
Leahleha

Mosalam has also narrated another narration from Arve Ben Zobeir
َ َزْٝػش
ُ ٕ
َ َ أٚػ قذغ
ٍ ٤ْ َخ ٍش ػٖ ذٖ ُهغ
ْ َ صٞ أذ٢ٗد أخرش
ٍ َْٛٝ ٖ قذغ٘ح ذ٢
ُ ِ٣ْ َ ٍذ جُْأ٤ِعؼ
َ ٖٕ ذ
ُ َُٝحسٛ ٢٘قذغ
َحِٛؼ ٖٓ ػِْ٘ذ
َ َخش
َ ِْعٝ ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ِ صِٚ ٍََُِ جُُٞ إََٔ َسعْٚعِْ قَذَغَطٝ ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ِ ص٢ؼ جُ٘ر
َ َْٕٝ ػَح ِتشَسَ ص
َ َ أٚقذغ
٠ِ ػ٢ِِـَح ُس ِٓ ْػ٣َ  َُح٢ُ ٓحٝ ؿشْشِ كوِص
ِ َح ػَح ِتشَسُ أ٣  ٓح أَصَْ٘غُ كوحٍ ٓحُيَٟ كَؿَح َء َك َشأٚ٤ِش ػ
ُ ًِْح هحُص َك ِـش٤ْ َُ
.َِٓ ْػِي
Arve narrated from Aeshe, the wife of the messenger of God narrated left the
house her house at night. Aeshe says '' my jealousy was provoked''. The prophet
came back and saw my feelings. The prophet bade '' O' Aeshe! What is wrong
With you?; did you envy? I said '' why shouldn't a person like me envy a
personality
like
you?
Sahih Moslem v 4 p 2168; hadith no 2815; Ketab Sefat Al-Ghiamat and Janat
and Al-Nar; chapter of Tahrish Al-Shaytan and Besat Saraya Leftante Al-Nas
and Ma Kol Ensan Gharina
Nesaee has narrated two narrations in the book '' Sonan'' about this matter
غَحفٍ هحٍ هحُص ػَح ِتشَ ُس٣َ ٍٖ ذ
ِ َِحِٛ ٖ ٍس ػُٞ ٌش ػٖ َْٓ٘ص٣ِؾش
َ  أخرشٗح ٓكٔذ ذٖ هُذَجَٓسَ هحٍ قذغ٘ح1124
َ َذؼْط٠ُ أضََٚٗظََْ٘٘صُ أَٝ ُٚ ُؿ َؼِْصُ َأُْ َط ِٔغ
َ َ كِٚ ِؿؼ
َ ْعِْ ٖٓ َٓعٝ ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ِ صِٚ ٍََُِ جُٞح كَوَذْشُ َسعٜ٘ جهلل ػ٢سظ
.ص
ُ َِْ٘ػ
ْ َٓح أٝ ش
ُ ْع َشس
ْ  ٓح َأ٢ُ ْْ جؿْ ِلشٍُِٜ جٞو٣ ٞٛٝ  عَحؾِ ٌذٞٛٝ ٚ٤ِ ػ١َِذ٣ ص
ْ ََ َهؼَٞ كِٚ ٣َِجسَٞؾ
It has been narrated from Aeshe that she said that I lost the messenger of God he
(peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants) in his bed. I thought that he
had gone to his servants. When I was looking for him, I saw him and saying '' O'
God! Forgive me about whatever I have done secretly and clearly''.
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ف
ٍ غَح٣َ ٍٖ ذ
ِ َِحِٛ ٖ ٍس ػُٞشؼْرَ ُس ػٖ َْٓ٘ص
ُ كَٔذٌ هحٍ قذغ٘ح
َ ُٓ  هحٍ قذغ٘ح٠ََ٘ أخرشٗح ٓكٔذ ذٖ ج ُُْٔػ1125
ِٚ ٣َِجسَٞط ؾ
َ ْ َذؼ٠ُ أضََٚٗعِْ َكظََْ٘٘صُ أٝ ٚ٤ِ جهلل ػ٠ِ صِٚ ٍََُِ جُٞح هحُص كَوَذْشُ َسعٜ٘ جهلل ػ٢ػٖ ػَح ِتشَسَ سظ
.ُػَِْ٘ص
ْ َٓح أٝ ش
ُ ْع َشس
ْ  ٓح َأ٢ُ ٍْ سَخِ جؿْ ِلشٞو٣  عَحؾِ ٌذٞٛ ُ كارجُٚؽَِرْط
َ َك
It has been narrated from Aeshe that she said that I lost the messenger of God he
(peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants) in his bed. I thought that he
had gone to his servants. When I was looking for him, I saw him and saying '' O'
God! Forgive me about whatever I have done secretly and clearly''.
Al-Nesaee, Abu Abd Al-Rahman Ahmad Ibn Shoaib Ibn Ali (died in 303
Hegira) Al-Mojtaba Min Al-Sonan v 2 p 220; researched by: Abd Al-Fatah Abu
Ghade; published by: Maktab Al-Matubat Al-Eslamie; Halab; Second Edition;
1406
Hegira;
1986

These are some examples of jalousies of Aeshe and we refuse to narrate the rest
of then due to briefness.

Good luck
The group in charge of answering doubts
Research centre of Hazrat Valiasr
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